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la0?iI 0F TRI 'IIRK
VaRy many tbroughout the Presbyterlan Church ln

Canada willI reget ta hear of the death of the Rev.
Robert Irvine, D.D., of Augusta, Ga. The Ur. was
far ten years minister of Knox Churc.h, Hamilton, and
vàs an able and elaquent preacher of the Gospel.

Tur, Univeruity or Cambridge, Engl.ind, bas decid.
td, by a vote of 398 ta 32, to admit women to tts han.
our etamlnatlons on equal termas wlth men. They are
ta be puablshed ln the regular class-lists and reccivo
officiai certificates of the raak and honours attained.

TalE: ua at present 6,379 schools ln Austria with.
eut teachers 4,783 places have been temporarlly
filled with indiidus who have recelved no suitable
trainng, and 1,596 schools had ta b. closed alto.
geer, as aven ticte untrained individuals are begin.
siiig te become scate.

IBoT bouses of the Parliament of lirazil have
adopted Article VIII. cf the reforni of the Constitu-
titi, "whlch gives to Protestants and their religion
the saine civil and political, rights as the Catholtcs
enjoy. In a word, the Government bas thrown the
whole country open ta the sowing of Gospel sced as

.NIAY of out readers wîall hoar with regret cf tRie
deaîh or the Rev. W. Morley Puashon, who at the
comparatively early aige of flfty-3cven, has during the
past week gant ta his rest. He was ton well*known
in this country ta render neccssary any lcngthenecl
estintate of his vaxicd excellences and undoubted
ability and oloquence.

VIE IlReligiaus Telescope"I asks: Who eoo
mutes for Christ's sake? Who practises ecunomy be.
cause Christ was an cconamist, with whatover power
Ho possessed? WVho Iooksttie closesî economy in
the expenditure cf tinte, labour, and moncy, becatise
ta do so is ta render the higbest glory and service ta
the Lord Jesus? Dr ynu,re:tder?"

AN event of no littît interest tohbibliophiles was the
sale, in New York City last week, cf the first book, a
copy of the Scripturos, ever printed frcm movable
types. The first bld was S5,ooo, and it was sold for
SS,ooo. it is in the Latin langu.igc, and is prefaced
*th the prologue of Jeromie. The binding is cf thick
oik bcards, corered with stamped calfIwith ornamen-
tgi lh<ass corners and centre piecos with bosses. It
was priated by joannei Gutenberg inI 1450.55.

Tait vote talcen in Hamilton on the Scott Act las
reulted largely againsi the adoption cf .bat measure.
It dots not however follow that there should bo any
discouragement axaong its firiends, fair lcss despair.
Public opinion needs ta bc more educaîted on the sub-
ject, and in tihe meantime it is better that things
shauld be as they are, than that sucli a change as the
carrying of that Act implîts should have been secured
by a baue ntajority, and thereafter been but very im
perfectly enfarced. The discussion lias alircady donc
a large amount of good, and the end is not yet.

TuE missions ln the Turkish Empire cf the Anieri-
can Board, the American Presbyterian Board, the
Churcb Missonaxy Socety, tht London Jewish So-
ciety, the Chtirch cf Scotland, the Frc Churcli cf
ScotLand, tht bletiodist lllissionary Society, the
SouthemnPresbyteia Board, the United Presbytezian
Buard, tht Reformed and Irishi Presbyterian Churches

Fare invited ta participate ini the liissionary Confer-
o nce to be: held in Constantinople, June 31(1. Also, re-
presntatives of Robert, Armenia, Central Turkey, and
Syria Protestant Colleges, the British and American
Bible Societies, and the London and Ainerican Tract
Socites. _________

HAJDLy anything about Rom-ni m baî been more
shaIeless dma its Ilsacrileglaus tramci in apurions

relics.» It fi a gond sign ta sec the present Pope set-
tlag llmsel! aialnst It. Ht has authorlzed the stato.
ment ta go forth ta MI parts cf the Roman Catholit
world, certifying that no bodies baveabeen taken from
the catacnmbs for thlrty years, and warning thecin
against impostors. The specimens that purport tu> bc
temns cf the early Christian miartyrs Ilfreshly dug
frai tht catacombe," rirt frudulent. Blut as between
the wlckedness cf impastors wlîo selI' "spurlaus relics "
for rmal cnes and the Il plous frauds' c f ecclcsiastic.al
impostors who make a spurlous use of any rouits, the
unsuperstitlous world will not sec a very wide differ-
erce. It ls high time (or een Romanisni ta graw
ashamed cf lis Iod baîtes I meaning gro:e.

TIIE Edinburgb IlScotsman"I states thit the Fret
Churcli stems ta be marc divided than ever in regard
ta Professor Robertson Smith's case, "ont section
urging the seuliement cf the case on the basis cf tht
decision cf last Assembly, and another going the
lcngtb cf conte:îding not only that I>rafessor Smith
should ta bc relieved of his college duties, but that n
manifesta should be publaslicd declaring that bis views
c.annot bc tclerated in the Fret Church. Since *1;
announicemtent of the carly publication cf P-It bmlitll's
lectures in Glasgow and Edinburvi, -on 'Elements of
lliblical Crîtîcism,' the lea"i'- of tirt tradîtional party

In the Church hau, «c believe, had under considera-
taon tht prnpasety cf issuing tht statement prepared
immcdiately 3fter Iast Assembly," which shews that
the views of Prafessor Smiîth are flot thase of thie Frec
Church. __________

FRi an article in a late nuînber cf the IlCantenipor.
ary Rcv'cw," we learn that the anitual incrc..ie of self-
murder for cach mnillian cf inhabitants in the countries
and periods namcd, stoad as follaws :
lii).......... ..... îS6.j te 157S. (rom 30 te 37
ficlgiunî ............. IS31 te 1876. (rom 39 te 6S

Gret riin and Ireland ... zS6o te 1578, Irom 66 te 70
Swetten andi Noiway. .. 820 Io 1877. (rom 39 te 80
Auttîa............... sGuo tu 1878: l'ara 701012
France.-. . .... ..... 1S27 tu 11477, f ,um 52 t0 4.9
l'au.sta.........1: in :S83 froin 79 tu 13
l>cnn1itk ............... 186 tu 1 b-,6. frum 213 Io 235
t'nîîcd States .......... :845 t0 i878. from 817 lu 163
blinur (.krmin States... - .183 teMS, (tom 117 te0289

This gives a very sad anti discouraging view af mat-
ters, yet perhaps ne: so mucli so as might at first siglit
appear, for wo are to bear in mind that statistîcs cf
ait kinds are now far more accurately kept than thcy
uscd ta be. At the sanie time it cannai be doubtcd
that the fcverish activity of modema ways combincd
with tht spread cf the fashionable phiiosophy which
teaches that this life is ali, and that mian is nothing
but a curiaus and inexplicable resuit cf a certain coin-
bination cf matter, naturally issue la an ever grcwing
recklessness, and in making it be belicved that ta take
cither cno's own life or that cf any other man is a ccmt.
parativcly smail malter, nay, ont which in certain cir-
cuistances may be h:ghiy justifiable and praiseworthy.
Degrading theories will always naturally issue in cor-
respondingty degraded practice.

TIE new bil!s propasing rcform in the Irish land
laws were intraduccd int Parimament recently. If
tire cutîtat %vhicli bas been tclegraphcd is substanti-
ally correct, a great advance bas been made front tht
Act cf 187o. Tht compensations fur impravcments
and disturbance providcd for in tht carlier measure
are extcndcd. Tht concessions made ln the direc-
tion of tht 'lThre F's "ý-Fair Rent, Fixity cf Tenure
and FrLe Sale-are sigaificant. Whenever tht tenant
and landiord cannat agrec upon the rent, tht local
court is ta decide what su is m5rasonable. WVhen
such a rent is flxed it cannot bc altcred for ient
yoars At the end cf that periad the estate will be
subject ta revaluation. It is not easy to dctermine
frai the synopsis precisely how far Froc Sale lias
been recognized in tht new bill. Tht sale cf tenant
right stems ta bc pcrmîtcd under conditions which
will tend ta prevent its recurrence. Tht tenant can
selI, but the landlard must have t flrst cITer, and
upon grounds whîch the local court niay consider
remsnabît, ho can probibit the sale altogetier. Tht

latdord, in bis tura, cau raise the ment, and the

t'inant c«ta elther talco the lease or tell his holding,
reccivlng in retura the increase multiplied by ton;1
and tht purchasiag tenant can denîand from the land.
lard a similar amount capitalited.

Dii. RI. LE, a Weleyan mtssianary la Spain, wrltes
thât tht do*nf.ili af the Spanisb cabinet is the grea:-
est eveat sinco the revclutlon cf 1 868, when me-
liglous liberty was prcclaimed. 'lDur.tng the last six
ycars king, çabinet, and priests had been steadlly, yet
nat quite opealy united In an effort tn .reins:ate civil
and religlaus despotisi, and grndually ta extinguish
liberty af wcrshîp , but in ont day the king fousid
binisell compelleti ta give up tht cabinet that wculd
have provoked nather revolutian and averturned bils
diront. The members cf Ilîe present cabinet il,-
leaders of public opinion, and lht most 1. ..Ma4ent
and Influential Spaniards, are dccl.,'-' advocates cf
teligions liberty , but tht groi- i equally open ta
thé prapigatars cf ath-l .. and tht preachers, cf the
Gospel. Tht er,,ltsh Liberals and Demacrats are
demandt-b> mare toleratian fer Protestants and FZ.
,.....ttists. Tht influence cf the prelates and clergy
makcs It very diflicult for the cabinet ta pursue a
palicy cf tclcrati-n. lna March tht cabinet resolved
ta g.ve a frre pardon anti liberty ta a native Protestant
pastnr candemncd ta sevoral manths' imprlsoamoat,
under the Canovas cabinet, because ho held prayer.
meetings la Catalonia, and the village autharities pro.
secutcd hlm under tht law cf public meetiugs. The
judicial proceedings against several Protestants will
alsa bo abandoncd la the province, under the orders of
tht miaistry. Tht (eply giveîî ta tht Papal Nuacia
states that neither the Concordat nor tht constitution
is violatcd by the toleration tht govermoant is doter.
mincd ta grant ta Spaniards who are not Catbolics,
and tuit ne interferetîce cf tht bishops and tht Holy
Sec against tht rights cf tht gavernîent under tht
constitution will be toleratedi."

TiiE strugglc in Ilgiui over tht State schoels
Stil goes on wiîh cer.growing batterness, :hough it us
said by hast accounts that arders have been issued by
the Pope ta tht bishops and priests to tht effect that
their apposition ta these schaols must cease. It re-
mains ta bt scen wbether that order lias really been
issucj, and wbether if it lias been, it was lntesîded
that it should be rtally obeyed. Tht Belgian pnes
did all in their power ta provent the establishment cf
commercial schaols. Failing in this, their efforts
sitce have been la the way cf preventing by tht exer-
cisc of their ecclesiastical powtr tht parents (rom
allotwing their chuîdrea to attend. Froi the report
cf a Parlaameatary Commission appointed ta inquire
inta tht nature and extent af this clerical intimidation,
it appears that children s0 attending have not been
allawed ta enter confirmation classes, and that tht
parents of sucli were kept back froin communion,
while tht teachers bath malt and feniale were refused.
seats in tht churches, and were tbreateaed with ex-
communication if they persisted in occupying positions
la Government schiools. Pressure lias also, it is said,
been brouglit ta bear upon tht sick and dyiag, sa
that tht confessions of sucli have been refused except
en condition cf their preîîsing ta withdraw their
chaîdrea frem these obnoxious institutions. Soit of
the pricsts bad been cxaîined by tht Commission, and
had at once frankly acknowledged what tbey hail
donc, at the saine time fully justifying their proceed-
ings as necessary at once for tht honour of tht Cburch
and thegoodcf souls. 0f course ail tis causes livIcly
agitation and universal discussion. widi no doubt the
best results in the long run la favour cf fre thought
and fret speech. At tht saine tie we cannot but
add that if these priests and bîshops actually believe
that attendance upon such scliools is in dhe hast de-
grec sprntualiy injuriaus to, the pupils, they could not
wtll dc anytbing: else than try ta prevent by every
legitamate nicans tht infliction cf such injury. Tht
niiscry is that tliey do not stem to be satîsfled with
legitimate means, but res.-'rt ta what issues in physi.
cal force and etren local riat. lu doiuîg thîs, they are
bath foolili and shortsighted, as every day': experi.
ence is niaking manifest.
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"Whtis lie, the Spitit af Ttuth fi cane, 1lei witt guide
you ins ail tcuth." -John mvi. 13.

Gad has instituted lis Church ilc tue vd ta b. a
wltness for Hîiseli, a ticpository for His truth, anti to
(urnlsh the adlaary lntrumentaity whuch le wîIl
use fer tht saliatipa of men. Aà such, amiti the de-
cadence af the tiges ai history, the rime anti faîl of
human Institutions, andti he changes incidecnt te the
natiaral pragress af the human race, it romýains ever
anc andi the sanie-tht saine, that as, as Gads great
agent fer the cttaugelizatlon ai tht varîti, andi funda
mentally, as the depasîtur> ai tht truth, but ai course,
lalits outvard circumnstances, var) ing wîth tht câ,anges
'--ue. VLvider Gicl's uni versal law ai evolutlan, thât

Churcu, '-lie rcmainîng tht saine in its divine life
anti perpetuai u'. '-, h as exhibiseti t hanges ia iorm or
dlspensatlan, accoràtstb, tht degrce of tht rettelallea
ai Hîimseli ta nian, which G.ue. ,'ve as tht ages rolleti
an. In the simple varship ai the pat. "rch, Goti the
Father was atiored, vith but sligbc refcrcia,. to the
Son anti tht Spirit. la the gargeous synibalic ritu>
ai the Messali: institutions we have tht great vork ai
the Son, as Redeeîrter, unialtiei, ant in tht fine afin.
spîreti prophets, endlng with the mission ai the Goti
nian Hiunseli-we have the principie af the dispens.
sitian in whlch divine communications were matie ta
man.

At thetlime when tht wards ai the text %vore spok-en,
the Church vas about ta enter on a ncwv perioti ai its
existence, anti an a nette anti vasîiy cxtendeti sphere
ai woak. With tht ascension of Ch... ste dispensa.
tien ai prophets vas ta came ta an end, anti that ai
tht Spirit vas ta commence. The fui[ revelation ai
tht Trinity vas nea' made, by tht revealeti functian
ai the Holy Gliast as the special possession of tht
Church for thse future, canscqueatly painting ta high
spirituality as its special characteristic. Tht man,
Christ Jesus, in his minislry as tht great priphiet, was
about te vithdraw bis perional presence irom his
Churcht but his divine presence was not ta bc vith-
tiravi. Tht promise, 1'La, 1 ami with voiu alway,0
vas tu be fulflleti by the Haly Spirit as H-is agent la
an cvervwhero anti ever present power ai a divine lufe.
ln many tarins, the promise ai the Spi rit was repeateti.
In the text it cernes ta us *.s a Chîurch court, vith par.
ticular adaptation ta aur neressities.

1. T»g CAurcA's source of sdiritual life. -The
Churcis, frorn ifs vcry nature anti position must hc
bath divine anti humars. Frams the nature afi lu for-
matian, the purpese ai ils existence, anti the constitu-
tion by which it is administereti il must be a divine
Institution, if it is ai any valut. lit it is equally truc
that ths divine institution is embotiied in hunian
farmi, anti that while caniorrning ta ils divine, lav, it
must be canducteti an the cemînan-sense principles
of humat business. It is te bc feareti that alita ina,
relyiusg an the divine ideal ai the Church, laul ta ap-
piy ta it theprinciples ai business îhriit, care anti gooti
management vhich they know ta ho nectssary in con-
ducling their ava worldly business, to tht great loss cf
the Cburch ai that presperity which it might other-
wise have. Tht Church needs ail the prudence, tact,
anti business habits anti capacity ai ils best members
te bc given ta uts administration, together vith the besi
madsinory vhich cia bc deviseti. Yet it is easy ta
sec tiii these aate vili nai b. enough. The besi
nsachinery is af ltilt value without motive paver.
This paver must in the Church ho an indvelling life,
always aitaiuzbi~ fer constant use, omnipotent, se as
ta b. always capable of effecting: the vark ta be donc,
spiritual, so0 as ta ho adapteti tu, act directly on the
humais spirit, anti loving, as tht power is not physical
but moral, operating an tht esnahiens ant ibe vill.
Ail thes requirenienis are fuhly anti perfectiy pravideti
for la tise Church, in tht prescrit dispensatien ai tht
Spirit, a humait faim, intivell by a divine pawer ai
life. As t human body anti spirit act anti react an
tacs ailier, anti tht higiser functions ai the spirit arc
afecteti by the state of the body, weakened by dusease,
anti sometinses; suppresseil altagether, so it is passible
tbat the mmr ideni of the Churcis as a divine institu.
tien vul net saya il tram tieflciency, weakness or
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death, if lis human caibodîmeat becemes is emset,
weàk or demti. I'roporly Ia ftilil lis functions thon, the
Chîîutch ci Christ aceds ta have a sounti, heaithy
human <crin, lndwelt by the ever preseat Spirit af the
living Goti. W. allen meet with discussions xs ta the
relative value of the doctîrinal andi the ethicatla rne-
lIgIon, but bathi are aeccssary, anti somcethlng mare
tou. Te bath mut bc added tht living power ai the
Spirit af Cod.

"Voe shiah receivo power," vas the pauting promise
ai aur divins Ile-id. Do vs thon, aa representlng a
part af itsu Churcli, reilize our necti oi that pawer,
anti the way la whlch itlm ta bc obtaincti ? Do ws
ask aur Heavcr.ly Either for tht. blesseti gift, tio we
cherish that gitass bestowtd, andi do vo ever mccii for
its grenter fulness? WVe are a part ai thint hast te
whioas the great coîmissien h.îs been givea. l'ht
vark lu vast la uts extcnt, anti unparalieled la its rc.
quiremnts. Tu )aanish every farin of Idolatry anti
supersttion iram tht ,%orld, tu set up the religion of
jeaus cvcrywhete, to rescue man (rom tht tiegradtitoa
of sin, ta cleîie hnt toam ifs pollution, ta enlughien
the tiarkoaci mind, te sinttiy tht unhaly litt, ta
subdue the rebclitous wyul, andi ta ampaît a nov spirit-
ual life ta thame who are dead int sin, ail thîs is a
work entirely be>and trer human pawer anti sklll,
andi which cettainly cars never bc efl'ected wyithuàut the
lifiite power ai Goti. Blut it is equally truc that tic-
cardlng ta GotI's prescrit plan of admninistration it can
nover be effecteti %A ihout man'à highcst powers belng
cu.---cruîtid te tis wonk, anti concurrently emplayeti
vith Goa -%,king in as. la tiealing with the elernal
reailities af tise God.p~Ct calis for the coasecratian
ai mna ta serve ini the aa..hing anti ruling ai His
Church. la thi3, lcarauag, elOtla.eace, natiaral gifts,
carclul culture andi training at inctudti, nud ail ta be
sought for anti tiseti for thîs purpose, but aleng wih
these it i. esseatial fhat îhey be accompanieti with the
fire af the Haioy Spirit, caming inta hecarts se prepareti,
anti se m.king the3e îlalngs st bh mirhty. Let tus ïevr
seek fer a rcnewed anti 'resiî baptiin ai the Spirit, as
aeressiry new as in tht days of the apostles, and as
available te us as ta thein. To a superficia'. observer
the iniraculous powers canveyed on tht day ai Pente-
cost will 3ppe.ir superiar ta the unstea paivers by
which tht graccs ai the Spirit graw; but this is a mis-
t.sken view , the perpetuai gifli anti graces ai tht
tivine lift are far abatte any nitre temparary miracu-
lotis poers.

11. Interôretation of the Wlord. -The Spirit oi trut
cornes ta ltati us into aIl truth. The Bible as a marc
book is tht saine ta ail rendors. la its words anti
sentences, ln its grammatical construction, in ils. his-
tory, biography, poetry, sang, didactic anti ethical les-
sans, it has a valut for aIL But abatte ait these, it lias
a value immensely bigher for sartie. To thase whese
heaits are under the pawer af tht Spirit ai truth as a
teachcr, ils pages beat.n with a divins light, its wards
are wards ai eternal lite ; anti ta tht diligent searcher
il is an inexhaustible mine of truth. Ta onie it is a
human beok, ta anather il is Gad's revelatian of Hlm-
soit te His last chilti. Tht promise af tht toit indi-
cales the mode in which the Bible is te attains ils
highest value for us. Ve need tasubmiî aurselvesta
the guidance of aut heavenly tcachtr, that He may
cause His WVordi ta dwtll in us richly in ail wisdam.
As tht WoJrd is the instrument by which men are ta
bc sanctifieti, tht particular iar ai the Spirit's work
mentianeti ini the text, beoirates practically very im-
portant.

Heme we nay refer te the legislative paver passes.
seti by tht Church, the source ofi hs authority, anti the
limits within which it miust be used. The Bible is
Gad's writîen law ; tht charter of the Church',, libar-
tits, the source o ai s pavers, anti tht standard ai ils
îeachings. Beiere thet utherityofai t Li holis a
positian analagaus ta that ofia corporation, in vita' ai
the Royal Charter or Act af Parliameai which gave it
existenc. Such a corporation bas certain pave-s af
enacting by-laws, anti rules for ils canduct anti for
better eQrecting the purpases afi as existence, but in na
case cars it coatravene ils charter. Sa with the
Church. Il bas fuil paver ta eaact aul tht legislatien
nectssary fer ils gavernimnt, untier tht supremte
authority afi us Headi, anti for the fulfilment afi us func-
tians, always within the enactments of uts gret char-
ter, la so daing, it is apparent that ia the wide-reach.
ing nature ai saine cf the questions which came be-
fore Charch courts, in tht perplexfing iificulties which
may surraunti thein, und in the important cante-
quences which humsait wisdern carinot iereseethcre are

causes whith msy niake the apparently wlsest leRISI-a.
dion defecttve et tvou et complt Cahutte. Itence thz
neeti o( a lîlghcr wlodom than eir ami, andi the text
points out the source wltrp e It Is ta bc obtaincti.
Wlth the text beoare us, there ls no presuimption in
out expectlag the guidance neede.i, If sought for In a
rlght manner. WVs do nat expect any magical power
ta supersede out ami Jutigment, andi by turning uas la.
ta mere machines, ta campel us to do only what fi
riglit. Blut iftho Church la really Gods lnstrumen.
tality, as wo fully bellotte, andi if the promise ai the
textis a reliable ane, as weso iaull5' bellotte, thon we
certainly have a riglit ta laook for, andi expect ta rc-
celve, a reai teachlng andi guidance la the legislative
anti executive functions af the house ai Gaol. Lot us
be humble anti teachable, remcmberlng out awn wealc.
ness anti Ignorance ,let us bc prayerful andi depenti.
Cnt in spirit, anti thon, let us confidently expeci the.
presence of the Haly Ghost in aut dehboeratlans.

111. The tcxt furnishes the explanattan ai pragress
in the Church. Christiaaity si adapted ta man's
natura, ta influence anti combine wlîh aillia il excepi.
Ing sin, and ta sanctify ait ta Gad's service. Mets dit.
fer much bath ia the nature and strcngth ai their
lacultles ; ne twa in are exactly alîke, eîthor physi.
cally, mentally or morally. This lu ta accordance with
Gad's lawslIn aIt tiepartmeats cf Il is administration-
la ail, unity ai plan, witb manifoldi dlverslty af evalu.
îlot. Sa in the Chiristian 111e, the unity af falth andi
knawicdge ai the Son of Goti, is cvolved la the wldely
dîvcrsified fields ai Christian experience anti exhibi.
tien of the life ai Gat inl ail the wtde varicty ai humant
character.

The lact that the Chu rcb caniarnis ta God's unlvcr.
sal iaw af pragress raises some questions respecting
creetis andi canfessions, ttbir truc place, andi wheîhet
tiîcy felter the grawîh whîch si essential ta lité lu the
Churrh. There arc extreme vlcws,an whlch we neeti
net dweli. Saine cry out against ail creetis anti con.
fessions, and advacat their uttcr abolition. It wili

hnvexamnto usuall be launti that such persans
haeacreed of thear own, though not a written one,

anti that ai the inost narrow anti intaicrant kinti.
borno dignîiy thenisoîçes by the titte of fret thirikers
-an extraordinary use af language-when the su.
calleti free thing consists in an utter abinegatioa
ai ther highest pu, ers ofai nd ta bandage of the
spirit af cvii ; or if net going sa fat, giving up the
giorieus liberty af Gad's chiltiren fer bandage te a de.
baseti phîlasophy, unsupj.erted by esîher physical or
mental science. Apart tram these classes are others,
very difféet, but with whom our present subject bas
a cleser connectien. On anc bandi are Christians who
regard creeds as being largcly ebselete, anid ta be
drepped as tht relicts ai an imperfect past. On the
ether bandi are Christians wha vencrate creetis sa
hughly as practically ta put theri an a level viîh the
wrsîten Woerd af Gati. In tht wide fieldi of opinion
embraceti betwcen these extrernes, there arise centra.
versics, sante ai which, canducteti in a gaod spiris,
will Icati ta enlarged, viows of truth, but saine of whick
controversies resuit ia evii, unsettling the mndts of
seime anti grieving the spirit cf athers. Oas classe are
tager for a change ai the extsting farmularles by re-
newai or revision. Odiers-earneit Chrhstias who
se na need for change-are troubled with terrible
(cars, as if the very foundeations af eur belci were in
ispuissent danger ai being swept away. blait assur.
edly bath these dlasses are under an entire misappre-
hensian ai tht real question at issue. Carefulcansiti.
teration wili shew that the proposais of the ons are
untenable, anti thal. the fears of the ather are graunti.
less.

Let us glance for a moment a: the history cf creedi
The early Christian Churcli grcw by the rapiti i-.
gaîhtnng of mn cf ail races, nations, forrms oi re-
ligion, anti degrees af culture, with copies ai the Bible
scarce, anti means of teaching imperfecc; honce short
formularies cf doctrine becanie Indispensable. The
pure truths cf the Gaspel, imperfectly undorsîood,
would unaveitiably beceme tinctured by the wili and
varied views of thseosophy, psycbology andi phi!osophy,
which caulti na: have been at once banished, citber
fraui the Jcwish or Gentils mind, evzif the meuas ai
instruction hail been better thart they were, Hence
the embadiment et the distinctfive doctrine$ af Cirlis-
tianity in short formularies, and these added ta items
turne ta time, as cach new evolution ai the action ai
truth on the theosophy rerred ta renderied ncces-
mazy, It but an avalhe monus for instruc"tg tihe
uta' canverts, as also ta enable the aid aises ta set forth
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tireïr bulil A aocond perled of tire formation cf
creedas, or virai may ho more dlstinctively cailed con-
fessions, was ln sornewhat-thougb not cxactiy-par.
a&Hel clrcumnstances, when the modern Churcir was
called upon te tirrcv cff the Incrustatins of tire dark
siges.,

1 may hissr. notice lncidcntally that tire naine " Con-
fession cf PailA * la a mianomer, as they are ceafes-
alon% cf bilti/ cti oafa tire Intellectual views or opin-
ions cf tiroir writera on tire teachinlga of Scripture;,
but tire use of thre name tas ollen led ta the resuit
tirai an honsest différence as ta the correctness cf sucir
an opinion, iras been bittcrly rcsented as an mpostacy
(rom tir. (ar cf the Gospel. But sureiy it la possible
for twe Cirristiana to differ as te the meaning of a
passage of Scrlptîrre, wîthaut each as: uming that the
otirer bas separated frain thre living Savicur ta whomn
iris fauir binds hun.

Creedsanmd confessions of belief ncusay lly partake
of thre peculiarities cf tiie urne cf their orngin. The
aid cnes, aucir as thre Atiranazian creed, consist af
tire Gretk pirilosophical speculations on the Hebrew
Sctlptures ; or te speair more exactly, of thc apecula-
tions of Arjan Intellect on Shemitiair sacred writings.
A uingula result cf ibis Iras been the use cf expres-
sions, viricir, if tey ever conveyed any ircal idems te
thre anicient mind, certainly do net do sa te the mnad-
ema Thre Scripture ctrins cmpioycd ta detote the of-
ficiai and fuactional position of thre parsons of tire
Trinity ln the glosious plan af salvation have been
mlsapplied and nisundruîccd as expressing their
personal relations taecacir aiter, and pi3sing ceaturies
bave net flminatcd the. error. Mlany bitter anrd wenry
coniroversies migiri bave been avoided badl i beea
ebsurvedi that thcy had no nccessary cennection wiîir
thre Scripture truths on whicb tircy wcre osienaibiy
founded.

Tire Westmninster standards originated la an age of
streng, sien and rugged thcology. They prescrit the
characier cf GocI la Ias stemner aspect, ratirer tirai ia
tirai levlng one la whicb the Gospels and Epistles de-
ligiri. This Is ne doubt a defect, but we musi ai tire
saine tiare rememaber tirai the men vire formed thc
Assembly were giants la intellect and lcarning, and
migirty la tire Scripturcs. We bave an illustration cf
thc promise cf tire text, and an evideace cf lis fulfil-
ment la thre manifest guidance cf tirai Spirit cf trutir
directing the humais work cf ttc Assembly, la tire faci
tirat after nearly tva and a ffl centuries of testing
aad tria, lis; systcm cf doctrine stands unimpaired,
and ctia cme as regards tire metre drapery of tirai sys-
teint sa Uitile sirould bave become obsolete.

Tire Presbyte!ian Cirurcir talces tire truc position on
tire question cf creeds ; ia rcgarding ttc WVord ai God
as tire Infallible standard cf trutir, and tire Confession
as a geserIally correct and useful summary cf ts dac-
trintal teaciigs Tire Westminster divines claimed
ne infaffibility for tireir wark, but ever referrcd itet
tire Word oi Gd ; and founded. ail dlaims te lis ac-
ceptance on lus agreement itir ctia Word. Thre saine
prurcipie (orms tire fcundation cf our brancir cf tire
Cirurcir-tire Act cf Unien dcanag tirai tire Scrip-
turcs are tire cnly infallihe me, and tirai tire West-
rmîraster Confession sirali ferm tire subordinate stami-
dlard. Thre autirerrîy cas drus bc (ouad ia any question
as te virat our teaciring i ta eir. Tire question ia now
agitating many mind viretirer tire Confession could
be imrproved by a revisien and a sirortcning witir tire
aid of tire lncreased knevledge cf tbis century. Ne
deuil îirecreticafly il could ; but viretirer ia pressent
cci-umsiances it would bre practicable te improve ic,
is very douhiful. There la every probability ctiai a.
termins mnade in tire present temper cf any Prcsby-
ternait Chur-ch, vould be anytming but an irnprovement.
On doctrinal questions tire fullest fcrhcarance sirculd
ho exeriedM aà te différences of views a.nong meuh-
ren, and vir=seer a change la deemed noecssary it
vili ho beuter te append an explanatary note or dedlar-
murve enactsient, tirans te mutilate tire grand oid docu.
ment luseif ; virile différences of opinion on virai are
net; iitiera cf doctrine, may ho 1.51 alone. If tirer
are any ln our Cirwrch vire are warsirippers cf tire
mmcre cter cf tire Confeission, and "ho wish ta bave
an eritir vierbal acceptance cf it, tircy had botter dis.
saisie tires. wlses ait once, as tire trne for tireir falfil.
ment la long pasi in thre ligiru and knowledge cf thre
preisent day. AndI if tire are among irs tire virose
ireartsam- arr bling for tireArkcf Godarnidtiredis-
integrating ienliencies cf tire age, tbey may lisnilst

ihdr<gar, assaitred tirai tire haltirrs of out sensm of
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doctrinal tth are (ounded on the Rock of Ages, and
cannot be shakens.

The WVestmilnster Standards were neyer meant to
stand ln the way of a fuite r and cleepet study ai Gwda
WVord, as the fruntain of trusth, nar ta ho regarded

as tuie ultimatum etits lenchings. Two consideratlons
hew thls, ,,t. The promise cf the textis for MIl time,

and belongs to bellevers living . Il the nineteenth cen-
tury as fully as to those who llved in tire seventeenth;
and it Is ta be soughît for in connectian wlth diligent
study cf God's revealed truth. 2nd. It la evident that
wc as a Church do net regard the Confession asth
ultimatum of theology, <roint the care and atiention bc-
stowed on our theological coilegee, and our efforts and
expenditure te iricrease their cflicicncy ;as aIse from
the value we attach ta high training for the mirristry,
which needa deep and continucus study.. ['t muat be
acknowledgcd. that lte training of opr ministry il flOt
what it ougbt taobe, and incrcased effarta must bc put
forth ta rasse fi ta a higher standard. The. great
questions winch occupy man's îhought, are of a shifi-
îng nature, and we shail soon bc ef in the bark-
ground, unless by intense effort we cans keep abrcast
of the age, using every source of nids for the study of
the holy Scriptures, and ai the saine timne, cars meet
and conquer thre sceptîcal tendencses cf the age on
tireir owa ground of science and phîlasophy. An ap.
peal ta authorlty here is useless now, whatcver it inay
have beecrin the p..st.

There la la each age somne trutir which attaîns prositi-
nence, and whicir being opposed, becomps the pies.
cnt truth for which the C' .rch na uad's wàîrress Is
requircd to testify. The pctsonal existence af God
and His converse wih the human spirit, the rcaliiy of
His revelation and tire autharity cf Hîs WVord are
cailed in question te-day. Humais authority ia being
cxalted abave tire divine, and the hast ai God, relying
on the. prescrit living power of tire Spirit ai trutir, must
oppose error and uphold the authority ai God's truth.
To us in titis young nation our divine Head is naw
canlmitting an iro' citant work, ta plant and cultivate
a Churcir cf a pitre Scriptural faim and teaching pure
Scriptural doctrines. 0 mnay the grirce of God and
the teaching of tire Spîrît af crut be sa gîven t0 us,
ctvirwe rnay be fatttul in banding down God's tests-
mony and His law ta latestigenerations.

And now, fathers and brethrea, proceeding ta the
work cf the Sytaod, let us seck te reaize thre preseace
and guidance cf the Spirit of trutit, chat the beauîy
of the Lord may be upon us, and God's wark ia our
banda may be establisbcd.

REMINIScENCES 0F TIfS ORIGIN OF
TWVO PESEYTARIAN COUREGES

IN CAADA.

ale rien xv. X. wALLArg, or wn-T clivant aiXOXo.

I.-QJEENCS COLLEGOL
In thc year 1831 the Synod ci thre Preshyterian

Churcir cf Canada la cennectron witt the Churcit cf
Scotlaid wasfornied. Tire United Synod,organized in
s 83o, several times discussed thre importance cf estab-
lishing a tbeological institution in Upper Canada. Thre
Latter body numbered fiftcen mînisters inl i83o, and tire
Presiryterians of U ppier and Lowcr Canada were tcck-
oned ai about 30,ooct O hat by t861 we had increased
nearly twelve-fold, as thre census tirai year gave us
over, 6oooo. In thre year 1835 several of tire fluais-
ters oi thc United Synod jaîaed the Synod of Canada,
and in 1836 the Toronto Presbytery resolved te over-
turc tirai Synad, praying for thre establishrment cf a
theologic;al college At tire Synod field in 1838, ttc
Preshyteries cf Torante and Hamilton overtured thre
Syrîod on the saine subjeci, and it was chers resolved
te oiginte sucir an institution, and a cornmittee was
appointcd te prepare a acharne for tirai abject. The
Commission cf Synod cf 1839 recomrnended that imme-
dhaie steps bre taken te raise $8oooo te Sicecoe for
thre endowment of a literary and tireologicai college,
stating chat il wotzld bc easy te do se, as thre Prcsby-
terlan population vas computcd ait scoo. It would
ho casier now te raise $r50oc for thre endowrnent cf
Knox College, viren thre adirerenîs cf our Cirurcir in
thre twe Provinces are probably four tcimes as mnany.
Tire object was two-fold, te furrish educatian te thre
rising youth of aur people, based on Scriptural princi-
ples, and te train a native ministîy te supply aur spirit-
ual destitution. Thcy say tirat tire Churcir cf Scot-
land bas always been distiziguisbcd for thre scholarsirip
cf ber ministers, and se have most of thre cirurches tirai
-bav.e prng from bar. Attr.Synodheldin july, r&,.o,
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Instr'ucions were gîven te Preibyterles te collect funds
for ttc endormnent of Queen'a CQllege, KCingston.
Mleantime severdi young in, brougiri up ln Canada,
liad dcvotcd themscives ta ttc service cftire Lo)rd, la tte
work cf tire Gospel rnnistry. Rev. Angus McColl, cf
Chratham, begans iis studies la t834 or i8j5 under tire
auspices of tire Presbytery of Hamilton, with Dr. Rae,
Plrincinal of tire Hamilton Grammar Sciraci, a teacirer
emineni fcr sctoiarship and urbanity. la February,
1838, Mn. hl Coli was Jolned by the wrlter, and la
September, t8j8, by John AlcK'innon, laceocf Carleton
l'lace, Ont. Then iolewed Mlessrs. Balmer aird
Duene, George B.-ll (non, Dr. Bell>, and Lachian
Nlclherson, of William. Dr Tassie, tire amous
teacher of tte Gait High Sciroal, war assistant ta Dr.
Rae. Aller ihico years au H-amilton, tire wniter
studlcd ln 0R4 s under tire cane af Rev. William
Rintoul of Streeraville, and ttc teacher of tire Streets-
ville Grammar Snireal, Mir. A. Simpson. Mlirle ni
Hamiilton, tire Presbysery regularJy held examinations
cf tirestudenîs. On 7thir arcir, 842,Q"îeen'sCcllege
was opened, tire P1rofessera bcing Principal iWv.
Thomas Liddell, D.D., and Rev. P c. Caimpbell,
A.M., Professer of Classical ~Lit@.-ure. Tire Collegm
began wiîh the following th4ulogicli students -Angus
h1colI, john Micicanon, George Bell, Robert Wal.
lace, Tirem.t Wardrope, William Bain, and Joirn
Corbett -tre tirce hast net iravlng studied at Harnil-
sua. Thea followec Patrick Gray, tire laie esteeined
pastor cf Chalmers Churcir, Kingston , Alexander
Wallace, of Huatingdon, Quebec; and Lacirlan hIc-
Pherson. Maosi of these continued togetirer during
thrce sessions, until near tire close ai April, 184..
This Iittle band cf praying studensis fornied a ver>
happy braîirerhaod, very mucir aitacbed te eacb.
oirer and ta tireir prclessors, applying tiremacîves
closcly te teir studies, and aeldom taking relaxation
save for a walk on a Saturday aftemrn, mare rarely
a row la a boat, or a drive cir a friand. Sometimes
ttey met fer an brout ai ttc bouse cf saine friend for
music and genial intercaurse, se promotive cf elasti-
ciîy af spirits, tealth, and tappiness. TIre vniter en-
joyed ver>' mucir chuee interciranges ai tirougiri and
feelings on literary, social, and religieus tapics, and
eli ctia ire derlved mucir benei frams tten. Young

mcn during thein course cf sîudy nced relaxation, and
aothing tends mare te tircir education, la is broadesi
sense, chars thre enjoyment cf good select societ>', sucir
as will give clevatian and expansion ta teir views,
and Case and grace te tireir manners. Tire leading
familles of our Churcir wculd confer a great boca on
ttc living minisury, and an tire Cirurcir and country, if
tey weuld kiadly and prudenîly open thir iruses te
au leasi sucir studenîs as may bo proper>' introduced
te tiren, and tchua assiat tem la bccming acquainued
with cultivaied sacicîy, and witr iis custonms and privi-
leges, as ministers ougirt, <rom their education, te be
fittedl fer tasy intercaurse cir all classes cf socieiy.
Two cf tire students (George Bell and tire vriîer)
esîablisted Sabbaîir sctools ln cannectica vith tire
Central Sctoal ln St. Andrcw's Cirurcir-the anc on
l'oint Henry, tire cirer ai Portsmoutir, wesî cf tire
Pcniteatiary-tre latter, superintended by tire criter,
la stili carried on under tire auspices cf Professer
Mowai. Tire wniier aiso formed a prayer meeting and
disributedl tracts on Saturday aiterncons, and la
short did very mucir tire kiad of vork from ire
beginning of his studies tirat is nov donc by tire
X'.M.C.A. Indeed, of ail tire reininiscencesocf Cailege
lle, none anc sa deligiriful as tiras. connected cir
efforts te advance thre cause of the Redeemer, and thre
salvation af seuls. Sucir efforts aiways brcugiri an
immediate recard, and leit ne sense cf uneasiness,
lest preciaus turne had heen wasted or flot employed
as profitably as it ougiri ta have been. Students
mnigbt de muet gond by speaking teaderly and fait-.
fully te item friends, conmpassions, and citera wbom
îirey mcci by tte way, about tire valut; cf tire seul,
and the value and necessiîy ai an inierct ln Christ.
Other drings often pain us in thre recolleftion; this
givea unalleyed satisfaction. Young mca cars often
chiain more ready accuss ta tire mimds cf airera tirai
ministers cf tire Gospel, itemr professianal chai-acter
acting as ahIindrance l inhi- ay. Tireprofessera ha-
vited tire students accasicnally te breAkfast, dinner, or
tes, and endeavcured ta combine Instruction vith
recreation. Geological andI cter cabinets tirown
open ait such tiares migiiho nu ade higtly conducive
to> the profit cf studeisis. T'h. Principal cf tire Col-
lege, Dr. Thonmas LidIdell, previoasly pastor cf Lady
Glenorchyls Chapei, EIkUburer vas a kind, genial,
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tatherly man, ta wboni the students were ver> nmuch
attached. Iloc1i4 I ne original tourse cf lectures wben
ho came tsa Canada, and for snnie time user! nanuala,
auch as flisbop '%I.rsh's Lecture. on Il ll.blic.il Caiai-
ciani," hosheîuî's I De Rebua Cbristanorum ant Con-
sitantinuni," lilîheringtans'â " H.sior> ai tht ClaurCl
af Scetland," IlHl' Il "T.Iatuog>" e,4., witî f.11 notes
tram tatller sources, ais> frcqet cxsiainitiuns on the
lectures and essaya by the students on tht b.bjets.
tbey bad gante oiver. l'noiessor Cialpbell was onrsid.
tres! veiy attentive ta lits dutýcs, pîainst.îkýng lard
tharaugb in drilling. lie was i er> f.ttnê:.aa with
tht Gteck potts and ather autiîara, read llottet,
iEschylus, Eurlpldes, Dermostbene.ç, et,. lie ex.unî-
ir i us on lirawn's Lectures on " Mental l'hilasupht '
and fllair's Lectures on IlBelles Lettres," ,and liro hâd
ta write eut ai epitome oi ttLese lectures for ca.iiiin.-
tien. Dr. Liddell humscli gae uas octaslonal lectures
on Elocutian, especially on readiaig tht Striptures.
lit aise gave the theelogicai situdente a course ai lec-
tur-es on IlNatural Science," using Lhiefi> Amnot's
*. VI.ments af P'hysîca," a subject which tht wtiter
faund cxi .dingly Intercsting and irtstruý.tive. Pro-
fesser Williamso.. was ipp.iinted Professer et Mlathe-
matiez and Natural b- ý»ncc by the second session,
but the writer neyer studied us..r biai. Ho was batta
able and amiahle- somet imes fori.:ting lime and
space ia hic abstruse calculations and leaud exposi-
tions cf hlis favourito sciences.

Thus quie'ly and profitabiy dis! tbis littît band that
tanmed the firat clasa ai tlieological students at
Queen'it fellow up their studios in a plain munis in a
hired house ons Princes: street, uslat near tht end of
April, s844, whcn awing ta the Disruption et the
Churcli of Scatland in 1843, the relation af most ef
thena, ta iheir "laima mater" was cbanged six ai the
seven theoleogical students thon attending Queen's
Callege jaintd the Free Chut-ch. But thougb con-
latrainsed by conscience te bo "ont of the six," the
wniter neyer hadt a personal quarrel with those wha
differed tramn him. I seemed ta Lm a matter bc-
tween bitta and tht gitat Head ai tht Church ; -and
hi, persanal triendshap with those wha remaînied con-
tinued unbroken, and he was rigbt glad wben he was
able ta shake bands witb aId tniends over the union
se happiiy effed in 1875. ___

WuvN a girl manries a drunkard witb tht hope of
reformiing bia, iti: like Christian people going ta tht
theatre ta create a moral draisn. Tht reformer 'vîlI
bc caught alike in the toits af tht dramll and the dramna.

DR. BUSHNELL preachel a pawenful sermon against
repudiatian ast a tume wben that crime was becoming
fashianable in certain quarters, and this was tht texi .
IlAlas, my master, for -,was borrowed!" Il ti began
bis discaurse thus-"l This nuit have ben an indus-
t-loua man, ar he wauld net have wanted an axe; hoe
must have been a paonr man, or he would not have
needed ta borrow it ; he must have bottn an bonsest
maan, or he wauld neyer have exclaimaied, 'Alas, mas-
ter, for ît was borawed!'

AIl irsai la calai,
Refuage a.nd rock and tower;

The mnore of truth, the mncre ai calm
It$ calmnses is ils powen.

Truth is flot strife,
Non il stnuit allierd

Tt ls the error tisai la bred
Of stoirai, by ragi and pnide.

Calmtu is truth,
And ruih il caîmness still

Tassti lis ils !otchead tu the Liane,
Like tome eternal bill.

THEn mare saund our experience, thse more quiet aur
piety, the mare shall we understand that Ib is is .he
will ai Gad, evon aur sanctification." This is tht
heaven we desire. WVe shall lave it and exult in it in
proportion as wc lave God and exult in God. Herean
"the childnen ai God have a supremne taste for lîke-

ness ta God ; »this is thoir chasen blessediness. The
chiîdren cf tht deval bave no sucb taste. Tbey dosat
the incîdental benefits of religion ; suchias escape
tramr belli, and tram tht dread ofti, also support and
cersolations uandier sorrows of lfe ; but thcy must
own tlma reslovatian ai nature, and tht restored image
of Ged, awaken none af their sensibilities. The seul
that is bora again is filled with expectatians, wbicb,
bowever undefined, are ait once spiritual and glanmous.
"lBeloved, naw arc we tht sons ai God, and it daîb
net yot appear what ive siase ho; but we know that
wlsen He shaU appear wt sahat bc hike Han, for we
shall se Him as Hec is."ý-Dr. .7. W. Alexander.

-ASTOR AND *' OPLE.

Pel&L AT A7IMAÏ.5.

The counrli ad tirs cn 1s,)I.ted by the Raîtit.n
dominion, but the 11) stili re.é.t 3anie ,ut tsin.ent

glories. Nu Secund.is Caticlas liaJ as )et 1.%.d lis
greed> and la'ntec hanl un the tintitalled st.itucs of
the ý%t!-cns of l'h.Jias. It was the nau1h.tude of these

astatuesilnre, ,is I'etronluitsàa s, lt «.asîmore

î 'l' iusatte ~tion. lenýh lt, ih l.si-

*rtcrest i the long ..o.îîli.f shos g1stteing
witî wrcsfr.îxacxc> ;rt in tle .C4p.n , but mlr

%,e'cs hâd ný - l>ccn ut-m.!î. ir ta lion in T.tt%.s .uil
% ntioe Il i 1 1 .1n.a lic mî.,1ht stroil loto the
Stoa l'xcile, .ind therc peer at the painting., stiii
brght -and fr:sh, aof lionieriz CJutnLls of bidklieh
probably knew nothing, and of those Atlienians baitlca
about wvhich, not eveîi cxcpting Marathon, there is

brouglit witiîî' any ini rcase of secul. ýnoIledgc,
and ifl Paul siond in these respetts on the level of
cvcn the Gam.sliels of bais day, lie kncw littlc or noth.

Iing of liellensis sîory. And for the same measoai hoe
would have bacens indifférent to the innumerable busts
of Grecks of evcry degrec of cminence, frain Salon and
Epimerides down tu recent sophisis and ý.osnict.t,
anci bttl more indiffîcrcnt ta the vcnal intrusions %%hitii
Althenian stivi!ity had conceded ta Roman self-iim-
portanrc A glaî.ce would have baets more than
cnougha for Greek statues cl.capitatedi ta furnish fig.
ures for Romian hcads, or pedesil tramsa whith the
original bero hast bccn displaced to a ne romr for
the portly bulk and bloated ahysiognomy or -tome
modern proconsul. Sanie few niight take a certain
pride in pointing out ta hisn the statues of 1lyrcanaus,
the Asmontn high priet, and ot that bzautiful
Ilerenice belore wbom he litile thougbt that hoe should
anc day plead hîs cause. But hais chief notice would
bc ditectcd ta thc bewvildcrmng mnultiphicity of tcmplcs,
-and ta the numberless Ilidols " which rose on cvery
side. Athrns was the city of statues.

There were statuts af l'hidias, and Myron, Sys'clcs,
and statues without numsber of the tastelcss and
mnechanical copVists af that dcad petiod of the cmi.
pire ; sta'ues ai antiquity -as venerabie as the olive-
waad Athené whicli bar! fallens from heaven, and
statues af yesterday ; statues colossal and diminutive ;
statues equestrian, and erect, and seatcd ; statues
agonistic and contemplative, salitary and combincd,
plain and colourcd ; statues af wood, and carthcn-
ware, and stane, and m;%rble, and bronze, and ivory,
and gold, in every attitude, and in, ail passible coin
binations ; statues starting train cvery cave, and
standing like hanes of sentinels in every streci. *Uherc
werc more statues in Athens, says Pausanias, than in
ail thetrest af Greece put together, and their number
would be aIl the more startling, and even shacking, ta
St. l'aul, becatuse during the long yauthful years ot
hais study at Jecrusaleni, hic had nover seen su inucli as
ane represenitation at the human farn, and bad been
trained tai regard it as apostacy ta give the taintest
sanction ta sucli violations ot God's express command.
Ilis eariier Hellcnistic training, bas natural large.
heartedness, bis subsequent tamiliarity with Gentile
lie, above ail the entîre change of fais views respect-
ing the universality and permanence ai the ilosair.
Law, had iidecd indefinitely wicened for htm the
shrunken horizon ai Jewisbi nilerance. But any
sense af the dignity and beauty of pagans art was im-
passible ta anc wha had bcon trained in the scbooils
of -lhe Rabbis. There was nothing in bis eduacation
whtch enabled hini ta admire the simple gran.deur af
the Prapylma, the severe beauty af the Parthenson,
the massive prapoztians of tht Thcseum, the cxquisite
elegarice of the temple ot the Wingless Victory.
From the nulde gracie and sinewy strength ai the
yauthful processions portrayed on frieze or entabla,
turc, hie wauld have turned away with sometbing cf
impatience, if nat with sometbing even af disgust.
Mohn the tutar ot Charles the Fifth, the goad Cardi-

nal of Tortasa, ascended the Papal variase under the
title cf Adrian the Sixth, and hais attenslants con-
ducted bina tai the Vatican ta shew haima its splendid
treasures cf matchiess statuar, bais sale remark in
those uncoutb accents wbich excited se much batred
and ridicule in bais warthlcss subjects, was USuni

idafa anliquarum ! Tt was mado- a scoif and jest

aig.tinist limai, and doubtîcas, in a Pontiff of the six.
tcentb tentury, st shows an intensity of the Hebraiting
spirit singularly unsaflened by any tinge cf Ilellemi:
f ulturc. Iluit, as bas been adidmîtted cvens by writers
ai the rnost refinedt ecsthotlc sympathies, the old Gtr.
mian lupe wt~ mort that hall ttgbt. At t'ny tat, thit
sort ai repugnantc which dictaied bis disparaging
remarsk would have been flot only natural, but in.

jevitable in a Pliansco in the capital ai Judaism and
under the very shadow ai the temple ai the Mloit
Iligli. Wc wliso have learnt ta see Ged in &Il that il
refined and beautilua, whom Hîas lave bas lîited aboire
the petits ai an eMîtnçt pagatlim wharn lis own,
Wor)d lias saught ta recogniso sunbtcams (ram the
Fouintain oI Liglit au Overy grace ai truc art anid every
glow of poctic inspiration, niay thtnkfuliy admire the
cxî(uisiste creatians ai ancient gentla; but had Paul
donc su iic coutl not have been tht Paul ho was.
1 l'ho prejuctîces ai the ii.onoclastac Jew," saysa Renan,
wulh bitter injustice, 1 blinued ht holi trok these trn-
to~mpamable images for &duls. ' His spirit,' says hits
baugrapher, 'was embittered wîthin hMr when ho saw
the laty illedi with idols.' Ah, beautîtul and chaste
images, truc gads and truc godesses, tremble I Stire man who wîli rasse the hammer àgainst ;ou, -Tt
fatail word bas been pronounced . you ct idoms The
mistanke of ts ugiy lttle Jew watt bo your death war-
ï ant.»

Yca, their death warrant as taIse goda anid faimjgodesses, as "lgoda of the boera" whîch "are but
idol,," but nat their death warrant ta us as warks of
art , not their deatha warrant as imaginative citations
ai a tdîvinely-given tacuity j not tbicir doath warrant as
tchacs tramn within of that outward beauty which as a
gi ai God ; nat in any sense themr death warrant as
standing for anything whîch as valuable ta mankand.
Chnistianity only dîscouraged art so long as art was
the handimaid af idalaîry and vice; the moment thîs
danger ceascd dhe inspircd and ennoblcd art. Tt is
ail vcny well for 3entimentalista ta sigh oaver Il"tht
beauty that was Greece, and the glary that was
Rame ;» but paganism had a very ragged edge, and
si was tbis that Paul daily witnessed. Pagantini, at
ats bcst, v--s a formi assuinod by natural religion, and
hadt a power and lite: ai its own ; but, alas 1 it had! net
in it cnough sait of solid marality te sive lis own
power and lie trams corruption. St. Paul needed no
ancre bistorical induction ta convince lmr that the
lofticst hcmghts of culture are compatible with the
lowcst abysses of depravity, and that a abnine cf con-
summate bcauty could bc a sink ai utter infaniy.
Nay, more, ho knew by personal observations, what
wc may oniy ho ledi ta conjecture by thoughttul comn-
panason, that there was no slight cannection between
the superficial brightnes and bidden puticacence;
that the flowcrs wbicb yielded tht intoxicating honey
af ancient art were poisoned flowers ; that the per-
fectncss of sculpture miglit bave been impossible
wîîbout the naude athleîicism which ministered ta
vice. For ane who placcdi the sublime of manhood
in perfect obedience ta the moral law, for ont to
vliom purity and self-controlI were elements of tht
only supreme ideal, it was, in that age, impossible ta
lave, impassible ta regard even with complacence, an
art which was avowedly the handînaid ai idolr *y, and
coavertiy tht patronoss cf shame. Our regret for tht
extinguisbed brilliancy of Athuens isrtil c less keen
when we bear in mind that, more t1izza any other
ciîy, she bas bern the corruptness of the wonld. She
kindIed the aitars of bier genius with unballawed in-
cerise, and ted thema with stiange fires. Botter by far-
tht sacred Pbilistinisui-if I>hiiistinaisin it were-for
whicb this beautiful barlat hadi ne interest and ne
charni, than the veiled apostacy which longs te, remait
her witcbcraft and ta replenisb the cup af ber abomi-
nation. Botter tht uncomproniis«ing Hcbraaurn wbich
asks whai concard bath Christ witli Belial ami the
temple af God with idols, tIsai tht corrupt Hellenism
whicb, unsiser pretenceo aiartistic sensibihty or arclaxo.
logical information, has toet its deep taint on modern
litcratune, and sens te bc neyer happy unlest it as
raking amidi tht embers af forgatten lusts.-Fan'ar.

UNDEFLRD RELIGION.

Mly aid Scotch friend, Dr. William Arnot, useul to
say that tht Apostie Paul and tht Apostie Jamtes
stoad like two noble athletoe, back tes back, but bosth
coaîending for the two opposite paIes af tht sa=i
gloriaus Gospel. Patul was the champion of fluth &s
tht anly grosand cf justification. lames wus the
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champion of godly living as the fruit and the evidence humbling, melf.denying religion. It does not persecute
of inward faill. ne vrai à Munt, erenchant iter, Christians in these days, but takes'îhelie out of their
.. d bad no mon patience euth ShAMi than lad that spirlcualsîy. This wotld draws up ta a Christian with
r.ugh Scotch iconoclesit who cas biiried the other day lis coxening Invifations, as judas did ta bis Mlaster,
ai Ecdechban. whes hoe saisi: IlVhomsoever 1 kits, latte hlm and

James decotinces tea sorts et (aise religion. ont a j Ald hine ait.* 1: is the sinfil worid's trencherous
mystein of outward cetemoni3i, and the other r4 mere kiss that simîrches il foliower af the holy Jesus. One
inward omotion. Then ho gives twa very esmenttat reasan why sanie Chrismans malle no more headway
ciaaîerltlcs of pute and undefiled religion, viL. . ini the spiritual Me la that the world holds them fast.
"To vieil the (atheeleas and widows in their &ffiction We pastars detect this demora lmasrg Influen..c of
and te keep oursoives îanspoted fram the world.» worldly conforrnî:y upon young converts. As long as
01 course, thé Apestie did flot mea lihat tlese cere they lceep truc ta their covenant and findt their rich
the whoit of Christtanity, any more than Sir WValter est satisfactions in serving their Master they grow In
Smot meant ibat ho had not given hi% son3 any ailier grace; but as soan as they auterptIto serve Christ
educattlon chvn lie tersely said, Il1 have saught my and Mammon misa the camprariiist <ails, and Main.

boys only tee things : ta ndé a hort and ta speak mon getstht choie. As soantas.they.begln ta fulfii
tht iuth." Mîninoss and trutiulness cero tco the lusts ai tht itesh " they cease tu Ilwalk irV the
prime esmentlals in Sir Walter's estimation. Jamesa j Spirit" Self-indulgence groci. l'ride groca. Their
twoe essentiels lmr Christiani character were pity for pîety begîns ta ftel thet unheaithy atmosphere, as the
M~ sufflng and purlty before the corud. Ho wia se iungs Leel foui air. New tasses and appetites arc

lacking In tIsse lacktrng in lue religion. He liro- <ormed. lTht dancing parîy trowd3 u the prayer
suppome laith in Chris and iregeaeraîlan by tht meeting. Luxuriaus living begins ta monopolize lime
Spirit, and thoe tea traits of charlty and purtty are and thoughit and purse, sa that God ls robbcd out-
the cvidence3 of genulat glaco lai tht heurt We right. (îradually the white garment ai the disciple
need a reaffirmnatlon of tisese twa sterling evidiences of Christ begins.to shew ugly.spots, untiilt is liard ta
,,i tue plety in tIsse days. discover in it any beauty ai halineas. Tht dividing
TIte a kind of benevolence which aimes ta coni- lînt disappears, and the swaun loliower af Christ bc-

mute with God by the mere pa7ment of maaey. Il comes tht partatu and actualiy tht slave ai the world
ls not mc crul as ta leave the wldow and the arphan whîci crucifies hîs Lard. Tht secret af tht ceakaass
<cIa are ile Aposties types cf the aeedy and depen-. ai the Churcdli n these days a that ilta isosing lis faitia
dent classes) ta starve. Therefare, il coatribuiez ta ia Gad's Word and lis steadfasi layalty tn CliristiP
found asylums and ta establish orpîanages , but the commandietis. How cars it draw ani e"il world up
pmnomui.ym>aty-which ismoret thmufleringofttn out of tht pst, chea ilits losine lis fooihold and aliae.
tisialivea nd gold-lt is 100 Indolent or tee selfish ing the warld ta draw ilici 1
te bestoc. Christ exemplllltd, tht power of persocal There are twa saieguards. Ont is to seek such
attention when He cent tu lodgt euhb tht social out- pure, sweet satisfaction la daing good and la scrving
ny.t, Zacc:àeus, when He dlned wlth Simon the leper, Jesus thal ce shaîl nat hanker after tht wauld's pal.
aiici wben He led the poor bllnd man out of thet bcD. sonons delights. Tht Kings banquet makes the huas
Chrst taiaghî the secret of aul successiui charlly, yes, of mmmfl earth steun tasteles. The other ts comm i-
and of a&U successl effort te wii sinisers, ta the Gospel nian w:th Gad. Tht Apostît James describes unde-
tE salvation. Itis by pemonal sympathy. When you filed religion as I'beforr G-odoauFatherY W'e are ta
take a poor famlly a blo or a ton of coal, you have live In Hîs eye. As tht heliotrope turas ils face ta
opened the way for a Bible. Each ont has its cie- tht sua, ce are itlwayt ta behoid the face of Our
muntof tuc religion. 'Wlen yau have establishtdl a Father in Heaven. lirethren, cIta ce sec most ai
Wid on an unconvertcd inier by personal lndness, the beanty af Christ aad tht glanies of our Ien-
yoi lave gel a kty ta, hlm or licr lie=r for tht admis- tance, we shall care tht least !-r tht baubles and
uion ai your Gospel of etertal 11&e Here is ahnt for bribes cf this flecîing etri. MVes. -te ftel the powers
Sabbath schacil teacbers who wish ta i their scIai- of tht canld ta came, ce saat no% -Jing ta a worid
ars ta the Saviaur. Here le a lint for pautors, and that spots tht sou1 and defaces tht bright image ai
hleI a rebuke also to ail that cim, of rlch prolessars Christ our Lard.- Theodore L. Cu>'ier, D.D.
cIa Imagine thut It la enougl te throw gieenbacks
ita a contribution box and begrudge the dîe, the 711£ TRC/E BREAD.
toit, and the wea on thes- nerves ich are rcquired
lai perM visitation and sympathy,7.itl tht suffer- Tnae bread ai Ilue, la pitying mercy riveil,

Ing.If il ht cli-a-d Chrstins a au lad culd Long famitheri iouls to sirengthen and ta feci;log.If U te «Uto-o Cristansin ut Ud wuld Christ Jes, Son of God, truc -bread ai hecaven,
divldt up the peau and the vicions among themmelves, Tby fleia na cat, Thy bload is drink indecri.
and. euh Christian tudeavour ta look alleur one or
more, lie caiild dispense with a largo aniont of 1 cannai fami. thoufih ibis earth should fit,

Tho, lire through ai its fields should pine and die;asyluni, roea4 and reformatary, as cell es poor- Thou h the sceet verdure should fotsake eachi vale,
hou* aid pealttntlary. Long ttfore the millenainni An5 cemy site= ai evety laid ru dry.
cotises, Christians clU find out that they Cannai do
Christs cark by " farrnxs out" tliir charities or by Truc Ti-ce of Uicé 1 Of thee 1 cat and live.

tumnng oer ht nglcted lasss t> o îze nia Mo eti ai lhy fruit shali neyer die.
t govth onlcyted bclassnes tog aid ia' 'Tis thine the everLu~ting healil te 'yveclsiey. Teol a obigsféigadini Thec yautl and bloomi of imniortaly

hmai natre te God as by rersonal effort, and pet-
scnal effort muet bo bora ai personai sympathy. Feeding an thet ail weakesutsis Io pawer,

Tht otler test oi sincere piety is ta keep unspotted This ickly saut revives, like cartl ln spring;
tramthtcord. Ts dts et ean onaîicsm; SatapIg floweth on and in, ecc buoyant bout-,froi, te wold.Thi dounotmea monstiism This being scci' &Il, energy, ail wîng.

nior dots lt meau the hateful Pharisecisin thut says,
IlStand asde, for I amn holier than thou." Trut god- Jesus. oui- dyinft, buried, risen Ilead,
liriess is no more te ho taken eut cf business, out of TIy C tra s Li and Lord, Immnanuel 1

socil li.,aidaaé~ai oliîcatisi th levenis a ~ Ai Thy dean cross ce find the cernmal b=ed,socil Ileandou. f plitcs hanthe ezvzt s t be And ln Thy empty iomb the living eU'.imIta acay from thetotcal or tht sait ta brc barrelied -orat'ius Boniar.
op by itteIL Christ puts His follecers right inta thi,________
ckbd corld, and commands thcm ta let their light A CHIIRSTIAN OLD AGE.

so shine "h mei may seu their good carIs and bo
le ta loneur God. Tht Christian cho is afraid te l'li failocing beautiful description ai Dr. Charles
mlx cith bis figo-men, lest bis godlincss bc ru. 'bcd Hodge In his aId age is by is son and biographer.
off, lbs rUefy but little gadlinesa te laie «TItre is always something esseitially patlelic

What the Apostie enjoins là that Chràdtan keep cm n the buightest and balmiest late autumnai day.
tlemselve clta and uncontanilaatedl by tht &Wlun To tht oye af faltl il as tht scason chich prepares
spirit and the mmliii aasemis of thase cIe lave no aller the interm l etP short sleep in cinter, for a nec
fuar of Ccd befoiro thoir eye& IlVo arm net ofthe and more glorious spring. Bu to theeytofsentit
wori,V said Christ te His disciples. Ht kncc that is zevertheles , tht =nd of the year. - Sa cas it clii
the corld las is reigmag spirit, its usages, ls lacts, the autumu cf lis tilt. Though lie cas generally ceil
and la, pleascres, whlch do not recognîze any Christ, be cas ceak, aid allen very ceary. Thougs ho cas
or any hehiaes, or aiy heua. Wlth ail ibsis His beautiMi, it cas the easting btauty of tht fading lu£L
blood-bousght urcI must bave ne more commiunion. And this cras irt perfect accord cith the spirit of lis
than ilght clth darhitas.1 "The warld tlat spots and owc ilnd. Thongi he reclined culh an uneavermg
stau use' îaya Robertac, cf Brighton, UIla ote spiri t confidence %spots a uupernatumi hope, lis spirit aid
of SUi atu %0. -Tit spWrt reem Chu"s &M Hi&lm -a5 e U n .a.îIy naturaL Tbough le lad ne feu,
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yet ho had no destre ta dit. lie lookcd beyond the
corid rafler ibmn rase enirely above if. Hie Inteest
ln ail human things cas génlne.and sarang, and lits
cheerfulness cas neyer lallrg, yeî allen tinged witl
a pathetlc cistfiîneso,:arising f-om,a% habitual'sense
ai the imminence ai bis Oea depatture. lie delilhhîîcd
moto and more ln reminiscences of past event& and
persans.',,Tlie f-ienls of hls early years were ai. ,.>ne,
but their memory cas very preclans. Tht Improve.
menti whidli, during thoastli years were so exten-
sively made in tht buildings a( the college and scmi
nary, Interestcd hlmi excecdingly, mnd ho cas glati tIat
lie was privlleged te ste tIti berore the final daosing ai
lus cyca on ail earthly scenes. Ilut hls grent dei.,huî
cas la lais guandchildren. Two familles ai theni
livcd la tht marne village euth hlm, and niade as rce
ai liis study and af the arma ai lis great chair ai bis
oea children had dont a generalian taulier. Ail their
smirt sayinga wern reportedl ta hlm, and repeaîcd by
laimii itht greateit zeLI. He lcew sand r.îr.
ail of their respective painin ai excellence and super
iority euth the te-l ai a partisan. lit was aiwa>s on
tht alert la providing presenti far thera on ail their
annivensanles or birthdays and Christmas, and la
sclecting and despatching appropnîatt vaientines wcul
a gleeful deliRht equal and liko to that ai tht >enng
reciplents theniselvez. Mis love cas faithinliy re-
turnd by tIeti ail, and noant, except tht yanngest,
will cvcr forget the frequtat and delightfi occasions
clen ail tht i-cuident iamnily gathtredth Io% li ng
reverenco around graadfaiher's chair. I3cforc le
died le cas for sam ie thîe oldesi survivon ef
lis entire farn.Iy clan. Chikiren and grandchildrcn,
nephews, grandnephews, and cousins in various de-
grecs loaked up la Iim it ulctloa and pride, and
consîantly cheered lis laut days by their visits, and
testimenials ai symnpaihy and reverence.Y

1101IV TO KEE> VOUR FRIENDs.

la tle firit place doa't ho îoa exacting. If yenr
friend doesn't came ta see yen as aile.i as yoi wish,
o if sîisj dilatory about anscering your lesters,
don't maIe np yauu nrind at once that sle las grawa
cold or indifférent, and above ail, don't ovenchelin
lier ciii reproacies. Rest assured that thtre ii nlo
mare certain cay cf kiling a fritadship lIau by exac-
tions and npbraidlags. XI is quis e portible ;hat your
fniezud may have aller duties and engagements chose
performance employs the vcry time you wonld claim,
and instead af being neglected yen aire only eaiting
your tui-n. F.zrhaps sise cames ta you ilier rare la-
ici-vals af leisure ta be rested and chcered and belped
by yaur affection and synspatiy. Buat is she likely ta
find cIter or comlort in yaur society if you mecl lier
citi douits, cih caldaess, ar citî a stase ai injnry,
and insist an A fnu accouait ai hec she las apent lier
lime, aid weher sht coutl nal passibly lave corne
belore? la aine cases out ai Icra sIe wilI go away
feeling that sht la injured Iy chat you cansider affec-
tion, and that yonr friendshmp is a trouble ratier than
a help. ________

HOME AND ITS ÇQUEEN.

TIent is probably flot an nperverted man an
worn3i living, cia dots net ftel that tle sweîtest
caîisaatioa and tht hest rewards af 111e are faund an
the loves aid delights af home. TItre ire vcny -w
cia do not (tel tiemaiselves iadebted ta tle influai ,-:
ilat clusîered arond their cradies for wiatever god
tItre nia> ho ina ther character and condition. Hame
based upea Cînistiaà matiage is sa evidcntly an in-
stitution af God, that a mai muet lecome profane bc-
fore lie can deny il WVIrever il h pure nd truc ta
tht Christian idea, ihere lives an instituion canstrnc-
ted of ail tht nebler instincts ai society. 0f ths realm
cornis quota. Il takes the cnt and hue frai bcr.
If île is la the best stase comnanly-if île ià truc ni
tender, lovin - and lem-ic, patient aid self-devoed-
île canscao?'sly andjunconsciously organizes and puis
ini operattan a set of influences that do more ta îould
tht detisiy of tht nation tisai any man uncrowned by
pocer ai eloquenco cai possibly effect. Tht m~en ai
tht nation are chat mnothers #nsake them, as a uIe ;
aid the voice thai thsse men speak in tht expression
ot pocer li the vaice cf tht wonian cIa hart anid brcd
them. TItrse cars bt no substitue for this. TItre is
ne aller possible cay la clici tht camen of tht na-
tion eau organise tItIs- influence and poirer tlat it cil1
tell mc Itae»flcaiy sport msocluty aid the state.-Scr-s~
srgr's MVOWNty.
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li'niMAN'S FOREIGN Af lS.~ SOCIETY'.

EVERY year tbe W.omans Foreign NMissionary Sa-
cit fthe Western Section ai the Jresbyterlan

Churcia !n Canada grovs an numb.rs, interest ant i n-
fluence. Il# fifth yearly meeting, vhtch vas helti last
veek in this cal> was, ail îhings cansîdereti, the most
lnteresîing anti successfui ai the series. Ali vho were
present at its variaus sessions toit that it vas indeeti
goati ta b. tlsere, anti vent awa>', ve are sur", re-
solveto tatke in the future a far heartier and mare
active bandi in the vorb, ai the Saciety than ever they
bail donc previaus>'.

Tiser. is nothing more natural1 or maie becaming
than that voman shoulti take a special>' active part
in everythlng that is calculate icta ativace the cause
af Christ vheaher ait home or abroad ; for Has Gospel
has conme with a specialiy full cup ai blessing ta her in
ail ber interests bath for the life that nov is anti for
%bat viaicia is ta came. Only under its benîigrnrnt
saa> tioe she came, aven approxamatel>', ta occupy
ber rigbtful position as neither the ta>' nor the da-utge
af the sterner ses, but bas heip mecl, bas inend, hîs
compassion, anti cu-beir vîah hîtu ai thc grace af lite.
As Chrisîlanit>' has lost its spiritual paver, bath men
and vomen bave suffereti grievaus>', but vomen
niost. Wbat more natural then than tisat she rrho,
bas been fin specially benefited anti bleqsecî-who
stooti nearest the cross and vas fia-st at tise sepulcisse,
shoulti b. speciailly zealaus for the triumph ai that
whac b las matie the Chrastian home andi all vici
that implats? ________

,PRO VIN CIA L S YNOD&.

IT bas been the fear ai many that aur district Synatis
wauld, ater the fairest anti fuilest tr.al, ' founti

ta b. pr"ctically ai liRte use, or al, least in an>' case
by no mearis vorth the trouble anti expense ancurreti
b> their being heid. Thc buiÈ*ness broughî before
theni, it lias been argueti, has been comparatively
small, anti the cases finally disposed ai at an>' of their
meetings neither numerous non important. WVhile
these lias been sorme graunti for these objections anti
thus anxiet>', il is vtrsy evident that every year there as
les anti less reason for urging the anc or for yiclding
la the other. The Synatis arc graduall>' finding thear
proper place and vork, andi are more anti marc effi-
cientiy &-cupying the anc anti discharging the other.
No ane, far instance, coulti have attendeti the L.ite
meeting ai the Synod af Haumilton anti Londonai, th-
out b.ing struck with ibis. The attentiancs vas urge,
the interest tiisplaycd in the différent mattera which
came befare the court genesal anti sustaineti, andi the
tiecisions sucs as almast entirel>' ta - Jlude appeais
ta Uic Assemibl>, vbile tise reports anti discussions on
sucs subjects as Sabbath Schauls, State af Religion,
Sabbath Observance, Educatian, etc., vese on ail
bsandis acknoviedged ta b. at once vigarous anti
tinel>'.

We have no doubt that Lhe saine Lhing vili bave tai
lic saiti of thse camang meetings ai ail the. other Syrsats,
is.ýt tisat every year these meetings r'-l b. looketi
farward ta, viii ever-graving aiterest, ant ill cicr-
cisc an ever-vitienig influence for goond at once upon
the members of the Presbytersan Cistacis andi upon the
comaitiiy at large.

There is, is short, varir, anti af a ver>' important kinti,
for tbese Syanode la, tischarge-vark vhich neither
Presyteries noir Assemb>' can so appropriatel>' taire
in band or soi efficiently manage ; na>', il night mitn
lic a very asatural subjcct for discussion vheiber the
range of tbat vor anight not b. considerably extendeti
ta the ativantaile andi ativancement ai Uie beat inter-
cis of the Preshyterin Church and of out commun
Cbristian*t) as weli.

*TUlE RRVISED VERSION 0/' T//R NEW1%
TESTAMENT.

E NF.IYON. l awrethat ini a very:short tmethe

wili be issueti simuiîaneousiy tai ail paris of the Birit-
ish empire, anti la the United States of America, su
that âny conjecture as toi the extant andi character o(
the changes anti emendamons madie tu i wouiti b. aà
uwsleis as it le unnecessary. Ail are agreeti that sucF
à revis.i vas desirabie, and ti ite equaily a matter r'n
whîi there ls a general consensus th&nt with a 1ew
welI-kncown exceptions, the changes ta ie madie wiii
b. chiefly verbal, anti vail not affect in the iagbtest
anc single doctrine mont sureiy be'(ev id among us.
Whethcr thtie changes wiii bc unitri ily ituprove-
mients, remtains ta be determineti by actual exaninr.
tion, anti whether or not the new version will supplant
the one which has been .u long in use lu a point on
which itlei also scarceiy worth whiie ta dogmatize.
In the mnean lame il ts very evident that tbis new issui,
wiii tiraw a murc than usuaiiy large amount ai atteni-
lion tu the grand aid book, ant il liead niany lu, faik
about it, and, it is ta b. hopeti ta radt it, who have
hiherto, traubieti thtmseiîes very littie about cither
the original test or the accu-acy ai the various trans-
lations. In the most unlikeiy quarters such discus-
sions are alre.idy going an. Interviewers are ver
busy, anti very positive opinions on nîcat points af
Biblicai criticistit am- bcing freely given by nat a few
who have niever hitncrto been suspecteti af traubing
theinseives mucb, if at ail, watb such matters. Tiiere
as, ani tact, every prospeLI ni the Ilnew version ilbcing
the book of the seasoaa, anti as such of its being hawked
thtough, aur raîIway cars, discussed by ail sorts af
persans, anti reati with ail the freshiness ai navelty by
niuititudcs,whocouiti not bear tub. behintithe times,or
ta b. even suspected o ai gaoranct. an reference ta the
correct translation of the _%isîh petitian af aur Lord's
prayer, .r ta the weaght ai evidence against the reten-
tiufl ai the "lThace Watncsscs," or "The woman
taken in aduiîery.» Ail thas cannai but issue an grent
good, for iii spite ci ail that as saiti bath for and against
the Bable, we are gravcly af opinion thati i s nat
neariy sa miuch reid, flot ta say studîcti, as it is
thougbt ta bc, eather by tiiose wiio profess lo be guided
by ats teachings or by such as affect ta regard at as
merci>' an antiquateti anti over-rateti tradition. Davîid
Hume in his day corafesseti that lie bac! neyer rezd
the New Testament through even once, anti many af
the most noasy anti most prc:cnîaaus among the mi-
ern assailanis ai that by nu mens formitiably large
volume woltid, if the>' were equally honesi, bc farced
ta make a not greaîiy dafférent acknuwledgment. That
many prafesseci Christians are an a nat very dassimi-
las condition ma>' b. safcly affarmed without violiang
the requaremenas ezaher ai cbaraty or axuih. If then
the issue ai thas new version si0 fair change ail thîs as
ta leati multitudes ta, corne ta the perusal af these
Scriptures wath ail the fresliness ai novelty ant i vth
aIl the personal anterest awakened ian the first place
by merch> foilowing the fashion, at wiii b. somnetiaing
for whach tai be devoutRy thankiail, because sucli read-
ing and sucb inleirest cannaI in annumerabie cases but
resuit an permanent goond. 0E course there vall b. a
great parade ai very superflc.aal Biblical Iearning and
the Il original" wili ofien b. referreti ta ai tintes and
an ways that may b. positive>' whamsical. btaR) even
ail that, it niay b. hopedp, vîU under the blessang of
God, help forwarti the wade-sprcad, earnest and de-
vout study cf Gtds Word, so that multitudes who b.
g.sn the peiusal merci>' front curiast>' or because il
was Ilthe thing,» mna> have in coming years ta ihink
ai the issue ai the reviseti English version ai the New
Testament as the most important epoch in tîteir life's
bustor>', always Lai b. thouglit o aia he deeptst tîn-
terest and the tievoutcst praise.

Ci.e ai the New York papers vhosc evesy-tiay dis-
cussions and teachings are as far away as can wel be
imaganeti front cîther the letter or the spirt ai the
WVord ai God ihus indtcates whaî niay b. expcîcd,
anad like a strav shevs boy its conductors think thse
current sets amng aur neighbaaars:

"Nov, hoiever, we are tai have the New Testa-
ment la great suppi>', tai mccl au enormaus actuai de-
manti. People vil) buy il as they wouid any ai ber
book they were anxiaus tai reati. The>' will not need
lu b. unportuned ta taire a copy as a gift When thc
teviseti New Testament Io exposed for sale, therefore,
wft shail tee a différent sort of Bible readIng fram any
ta wlcb vrai have be.ai accusîm.d. Il vMi conne au
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ain entirely (resh bock ta a largo shAti cf those Who
buy Il, anti vitry man>' ci item vill reat i l for laiot.
mation atnti nstruction, vîthout an> prejtilice ai cdti-
cation, cither lalis tayaur or against It. Ilerce, vt
sa>' chat the IlibI, Io nov about ta recelve a nev kiai4
ai attention, and ta b. brought befosu an entlr.ly new
adience.

IWhat clTect <hlm navet treatment ai the Scrlptum
viii have, we inust vaît tn Lee Rt is nummlcast, ha%.
ever, that we are on the eve ai a périod o( Ilibitai
crhticini anti interpretaion, ta vttlch thom te nu par
aiel In the paît"

As aur a-cadets are avaîre the copyright is hcld in
Engianti, anti the plan is ta issue edillotrs et such liri
rtles, that even In the States it se îhougbe thut lt vîfl
not pay toa put oui any athers. In tiIs expectation we
are convinceti the managers viii tinti thaanselvs mi-.
taken, sa liait il wouiti have been botter ta have sup-,
plîcti plates (ram wblcb an>' naîmber of accurate and
aîiîhorizee copies caulti have been tbrown aoff un abus
sîie ai the Atlantic, tao mare especlal>' as vory liherai
pecunlar>' offiers veto matie ins ordor tai secure tbis
priviiege.

Ia vacw ai aU this coniing ferment anti discusuion
It may sua-cl> b. ývery reasanab>' txpecttd ibht Go6a
peuple the vorîti aver vaIR be special>' oarnest in
prayer that it ina> b. the beginîsing ai a great and
v'ide-spreati spiritual awakenlng, anti may issue an
lite, refrealiment, anti strcngthcning ta ntany vear',
tirs>' andi pcrsshing souWs

TUE SCOTT ACT' IN /A MIL TON.

NOTHI RNG '.oulti sua-el> b. mare absurd andi beyond
the mark, than ta ay> that thc defeat of the Scott

.%ct ln Hamîilton bas a-ung the tieaîh knell af total ab-
stinence apd prohibition ail aver Ontario. The fict
i,. it is fat bettes fur Uic ad vancement ai bath the caie
and the ailier ihai tings shoulti b. as îhey are, than
that the vote s!houiti have been the other va>', but by
a compasatively'insignificast majarit>'. That triumph
ai the anti-Si -a party, andtihUi manner la vbich at
vas celoba-ateti, yull not fl any of tho mare respec-
table ai its supporters with feinm tillier ai satisfac-
tion or securit>'. The tirunken tovtiy ecment vas, in
tbe celebraîion ait least,too, transparenl>' in the ascetn-
dent, and the manner in vbicb the gauticatus vas
wounid up vas enaugh La fill evtr>' decint mans uho
voteti an that side at once with indignation anti saame.
lnsîead af the agitation oves lb. whole subject being
endeti, it is simply beginning, anti sucis exhibitions as
I-iamilton vilnesseti ai tbe close of the "Iglanous
cclebratian,» wili malte mn>' - Uiougbtfui Christan
arai <anti there have teen, anti are mny> suds) who bhm

not as ycî seen bis vay ta anything but opposition in
thc Scoatt Act, pause an his course, and revise anti re-
verse ait once bis tieotetic conclusions anti bis ptaca.
cal action. _________

THEn elevenia annusi repart ai the Ontarioa Mutual
Insu rance Company' ai Waterloo, publisheti in athtr
columns, reveals it healtby anti evcr-incteausng busi.
ness. Mir. Wm. Henia>, the eiîergetic manager, bas
gooti reasan ta be prouti ai the ver>' satlsiactar>' posi-
tion ai hi. Company; anti we bave no doubt but that
thie prudent management vhicb bas characterizeti the
Boardi ai Dircctors in the pasi vill le canlinvectinl
thie future ; anti that subsequent reports viH prove
quite as checring as the anc nov placeti bofore the
readers ai THrI PRESIIYTERIAN.

V/E cal! special attention tai Uic ativertisement ia
refezence ta prizes altereti for the lies essa>', an cer-
tain specifieti subjects. W. have nu tiaubt that vea>'
rrany iU cordial>' entes upon this canipetition, aM
that as thse result, tiiere will ini due limse b. essays in
the hantis ai tise adjaidicators, nol anl>' fairI> enahîied
ta the pnizes affereti, but vorthy af beirîg given ta tlae
public tliraugb the press. This ought especai' lobe
the case villi the competition whlcihi leapen tu the
students ai ail the Presbylerian colleges of Uic Domtin-
ion. ifa fresis, vigarous anti comprehensaveessayas
Presbyîenianism, sucb as nia>' b. circulatei Largel>' la
aur chua-cles, anti recad vith latesesi anti avidi>' b>'
the general cammunit>', shol bit the resuit of ibis ci-
fer, a priz. vas neyer more fil> bestovcd-soney
bas not licezt Inviesteti witb greatci vlsdcns, or in a
manner flîLeti ta producc better resuits.

A FIRS'r-cu.ss Beu Org» for s"l ai a barguis
App>' at Tiiz Pitmsus'zaIM Off=,
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<OOKB AND 'fJAGA-àINJ.
Tusi WrKaTbiiN Tit TEtAciIEI for Ma'y la oiut ln

excellent tîme-caritents emlnently useifîl as usuial.
CilîtisTIAN GIVING ill.tUSTRATRI) ANI) r<vnFORt

lIV IINCI NT TITH INO. llyJna. Jenkins, I. ).., I.L.t),
-W. muast apologue for not havtng efore, ibis c.iiled
attention to this vigorous andI lmely dicourse by tbc
much respected pastor af St. P.îul's Church, MoIntreal.
We give the concluding par.igraph

Asj (;od bath protipcîed film I , Nv'e can calily recicon
Pt eii malter as ludi li~ant. Ilaive wei:ivcnnt lîroorlîno

ta ciur pasits writy? We Iknow whist we have tiont; how
W'é have su=ceedi what we olive made. We know how
oeucti we have ailieil, front yecar lu year. notwthstanctkng
ail that c havi, a il and loi, ta aur capital ; hais, ki.

ginnnq ilhnoting or with tient ta nolhinc. we bave
avoe ou mneives up) to a position cif oiîulence it tame cases.

ayl aycases. Wbat h2cw i une ln lie cmte: oi
glving ? D?1 we ever s.t clown and set aliait a flith ai a
eArsrofits andI disitbutc it :n Christian work anti charity P
Did ir wever. isheit we tracheil a capital of Cify ttiouaandl

dollars, i clown andi tittie il ? or ishcn WC reatci a capital
atone hundred thuusand sil dusvn andi givc even a tenib oi
thtis ? <0f ai î*.at thn shait givc me 1 ulill surety gise the
tenlh unto The. Tiiere iserc yrart ln wlch many ai you
msade test ehouanci dollars. othes tifleen, tweoty. (Orly. <ilty
lhorsard. ffVhbe lyou tomuake il? Ami yct yaukept
neariy ail af il i Vuli a man ti Goli ?' 1 isîi flot
thraw tuch a stuglil on out intellivence andi your conscience
as la argue with yuu li a man wth lwenty tbausanti dni*
Inari a year contrilîing a lcnlh, dors flot give as mach or in
as Clîrisîlan a proportIon, as a nîan Whoa out ai an incarne
af lwo thosund dallars gives Isa hundueci. A tenth for
the wealtticr manin no suffhcient iîropoition, if a lcnîht
s the truc gauge for the poulet man0. Others teo, arong

yam. can rcvicw the pxst. Vaur sauntes incrseci front six
dollars a mnth tu cigiti or len, or front five hundretl dollars
a year t0 six hurîdred, or frnt a lhuusanhi ta ffleen itundreti,
andI suoan. Dld you inctrase your giving ? 1 say not ln
amount, but in, fsvI.orfion Io' 144, isicr.ise in your Incanne?
If you useci to givc fifty dolliars îmuî et tive hundreti. lthe ses* I
tinga&part five liundreci aui ut tite tliuia~n.i couiti nul lic
caiie civlng in suffitent ruixoriuýn. t-erîainiy ai isulc
nat be laying by ln store, as GodMprott*rid irs'.'
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The annuai Synod aiof Hamilton andI London, af ite
Presbyleriait Church in Canada, convened in Zion
Citurcit (D)r. Cochrane'sN, Brantfard, an Nlanday es-en-
ing, thet a th inst. The reprejentation af ministers
and eiders svas large, and lthe business undiar consid-
eratian af a very important character.

Thse apening sermon was preached by Dr. Bell, af
Waikertan, the retiring Mloderator, and will be fuund
eliewhere in this paptr Dr Bell w-.- accorded a
vote af thanks for his services as lodieritar and for
bis sermon. At the close afibtis serice, Dr Cocht-
rane, Synod Clerk, calieci the raIl, an.d read a tabu-
lated list ai changes in thte Preabyteries during the
past year. On motion ai Rev. W. T McMulien, ai
WVoodstack, Rev. John Thîampson, ai Si. Andrew's
Cburcb, Sarnia, was unarîimilusly chosen Moderatar
for thte current year. Thte atppointmeit ai cammittees
foliawte

TUESDAY NMORNING.
Thse Synod canvened at bali-past aine. the Maoder-

atar preslding. The first hour was speat in devo.
tional exercises, in which a number ai abjects, sur h
as missions, Sabbath scitoals, etc., were madIe the
subjects ai special prayer. A petition and rnmm aal
was presented (ram the Malcswarth congregation, ta
be trasfed tramn the basands ai thse Presbytery of
Strat.- 1 tu that ai Huron. The Rev. Mr. Jahnstan
supportea the application. Rev. MIr. McPhersan, ai
the Stratiord Presbytery, apposed the granting ai the
petitian. Rev. Mr. Inglis, ai Ayr, secoaded by Reir.
Dr. Thompsan, moved Il that the prayer ai thc petition
of Moleswcèrth be granted, and added some farcible
arguments la its support. Rev. J. Little, ai Prince-
ton, apposed thse motion. He rnoved Ilthat the petu-
fion be flot granted2'" Mr. Little's amentdment i-.

submitted and last by a vote Of 30 ta 50. The originai
motion lias adopted, and the prayer ai the petîtiaon
lias granted. ft. Rev. Mr. McPhersori gave notice
ofi ppeai ta thse Assembly against the decisica ai the
Synod.

The Rev. Mr. Donald, oi Pictau, N.S., Rev. Mr.
finglis, of THa CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, and Rev.
Mr-. Heron, ai the 'Jnited Presyterian Church ai
Britishs Narths America, vete invited tai correpond.

Thri protest and appeat oi the Rev. hlr. Henderson,
oi Kamaica and'Hyde Park, againat thse decisian ai
the Landon Presbytery in reiusing to accept of bis
resL 'Uai as pastor, vas nwx tae tp. The. Mod-
exatar retu.ed irùm the chair, andI calW upan D~r.

lielq ta occupy It during the cansîiceration ai the case.
Thec Rev. Mr. Hctaclerson expressed bis dlecp regtret
ilat i was needful ta tîppear ai. an appellant against
te action ai the London Presbyîery, but hie (cil fsill-

wartanted in asimlng sucit a peinful position. lie
recsâed lits version of lte rate, andi he argueci that the
whcle question resalved itlseli ino ane ai wbether the
i'resbytery haci guaranîceei a certain stipenti, or hAd
not . whether hua c'>ntentian was bàseci an a ssîrmlse,
or an a mtinute ai i'resbytery. MIr. licnuierson con-
tenctedl that lt1e union ai 11 yte P'ark and Kc'maka «as
îi'nfilifiana, andt bis acceptance ai tihe pastorale alsai
1ondshî'na/ of a ga.nt ai $200 irom tht Hione 'Mission
Cuîtmttee, andI titat the givtng ai a lest suto relicved
him, af bas obligation. Mr. liendensan read (ronm the
rules rcgsi.itung thte jurisdictian ai i'resbytcrs aven
stipends, ta establit bis case. NIr. Wcîr, Hlyde Park,
addressed the Synad on behali of thc appeliant. NIr.
INIc Kenzie came next, antI ho vent aita an expl.înation
ai the teiations of uhe Hyde P>ark congregaîtan with
the matter ait issue. He gave Mr. liendersan credît
for creating the fields of Komoka antI Ilyde P>ark,
andI te argued that the action ai the i'resbytery in
permttting lit% salary la be cut dawn vas n8ggardiy.
The clîurch, manse andi siteda cost nearly $5 oaa, anti
the debt is neariy paîid off -andI lie argued that il was
impossible for themn ta do mare %bin they isere cloing
îowrsrds %sIr. Hienderso.s's -..îary. Te union with
Komnoka was a source ai wcakness, antI ho fclt titat
the luberalîty ai tte famies at Hyde lF I shuuld
cucuit the sympathy ai the SynotI. NMr. D>ewar, a
ciclegate irom Komoka, expressed his attachment ta
Mir. licndersan. Rey. J. -P. Duncan, af Forcit, vas
ittard an bebali ai the London I'resbytery. Rey. :Ir.
Cunrie, oi riediord, ialiawed an lte saine line. lit
%vent aver the ground already taken, andI made a
.îroug appeal ta thea pre- it Court ta aid them ti
daing jubti.e ta ail t-on.emd.. lie .snguerd that thc
obligation orsginally assunied l>ý the l'resbytery with
Mr. Ilenderson coulci not be madIe permanent. Tite
fast ai tte Churcit was against it. Mr. Comte toak
the position that ta gave Mr. lienderson 58c., a year
would ho ani injustice ta tiler contributing citurcites
and pasta:, vito are living on $700. Dr. Cochtrane
explained the as-lion af the Home Mission Commttcee
in titis malter, and adduced reasons why thte case o
Hlyde P>ark should be cansidered a special one.. The
Doctor added tat te disi. os-et ai thte London
Presbytery in reiusing ta accept Mr. Henderso", te.
signaîton. The matter vas voted an tri lis variaus
aspects, wis1' the resuit ai thc adoption ai the foliow.
lawing motion. -'IMoved by Rev. Mr. Fotbersngitam,
seor-ded b) Rey. J. G.ordon, Titat tir tind that lthe
union Hy4e Park and Koinoka, I<nder the pastor-
.&te ai he Rey. Ir. Headenson, vas sanctionei by
the London Prebbytery, an thte condition tittt Hyde
Park stauld canîribute $400 stapend a yean, Kamolca
$:oo, and lte Home Mission Committee $zoo. That
viten the Lit ai these conditions faileci, si became
nezcssary ta decide upon new conditions, or make
nev arrangements, and that Mr. Hendersan.vas en-
titled ta insist upon itis or tender bis resignation. antI
I or titese Semsons we sustatn thc pratest and appeai,
but ai ttc sarre turne appa-ove ai the atm of tite Pres-
byter ai London ta unite contiguors suppiemental
station-, and ta, bring tht arrangements at Hyde Park
antI Komoka itt coniormaity wîith the ruies ai ttc
Churs-h ai ta supplements. And flnaily vo remit thc
case ta ttc London Presbytery ta take action in the
iight ai titis decisian.Y

TUESDAY EVENING.
REPORT 0F COM %IITEE ON STATE OF RELIGION.

The Rev. Mr. McEwen, af Ingersall, presented lthe
report ai the cammitîcee appointed ta collaI. the rie.
turais tram the v.ràous sessions as ta tite condition ai
religion in the ch',rches. It isas vcry full, but com-
plaint was mnade af tht paucity ai some ai the ses-
iiuaa 1 tateasents, A vcry interesting discussion fol-
lowed, whicit vas participatcd in by a large number
afi, -' mbers ai the Synod, aller which the report tias
received andI adopted.

SABBATH SCROOL COMbIMEi-E
risc Rcv. Mungo Fraser, ai St. Thomas, preseated,

titis report. *àhe Sabbath Scitool Committee r-
tted moit favaurably as tai thse condition of thse

variotis scisools making retsarnsi, but camplaint lias
madIe that cmy scbaais made no return at ail. The
report vas adopted.

Tise Synod join.d ln singing a hynr, and thse Rev.
Mir. Lalo&, of Duadas, aff.r.d prayer.

WEDNESDAY.
Application% wert reil by thé Clerk (rom tNt Pi-es-

bytery ai Jlamill i, (ir icave ta take un trial <or
license Mr. Divici J soie%, andi (ram Landoin (or Mettra.
McColl andI Siniker. - Grîied.

1t;XTON iUILDI)NG VUNO.
Mr 1 R llaîtisby pnsesntea tise repart «> the flux-

ton Building Vund, ta the efr*ct ti the books ci lthe
Tteasurer wert lound correct. Tht Synad has unier
its contrai in titis malter tte sum ai $3,000 gnvestnd
A% detailecl accaunt was give-n ai reccîpîs antI expndi-
lares. Repart aclpted.

The Moderator leit the cha.Ir, wil.lth was occuibd
by NIr. Robert Hailton, andi acidresces tht Synad lni
relerenre ta a inavement ai lte Ahtîmnl Association af
Knox Callege, for thse increase ai lthe Iibrany of titat
instl'(utian. Tht faliawing motion vas adopte!-
«IChat tItis Synod tecagnize lte fart or the lbrary af
Knox Coalege nat bcing ln a satis<actary con.-
dition tram lthe want ai new books, and also, the
necessity ai someîhing being dont ta maki It mort
comîsîcete by thte purchase ai such; they express thels
sympatby wiîh te movemrent inaugus'ated au lte lait
meceting ai lthe Alurrni Association, by w'.àich it is
ssiughi lu taise Si 2,ooo, at list $2,000 ai WiC it stO
be spent immcciately on thse purchasle ai books, and
the otiter $ ja,ooo ta o irve3ted as a permanent (und,
antI tte inîcrest arising therefrons lo be spent antîually
in making additions ai sucit works as may be tI.emed
mast necessary ta scre. Titis Court would iteatly
recorrinend the sciteme ta ail thte ministers antI con.
gregations wîthun titeir bounds, antI raearstly request
titat ail thte members isili upe titeir influence in carry-
ing iriard sa desirablo a praject ta a successiul Issue

SABBtATII OIJSERVANC&
Thte committee, tittoagi Mr. I. N. Grant, cou-

vener, appaunled ta report on itis matter, gave some
plain toaîmments on exsîng cvils. Saboath desecr-
tion on railwa ys antI canais lias scathitgly rebuked,
antI ioafing at chancit doors got somne deservedly
severe bIais. Thte cammittee added saine practical
suggestions as tu ttc kist means ta secure tht abject
in vicw.

Dr. James presented the report of tise cammitee
aliposoted ta take steps ta do avay vitt the evils af
Sabbath deecration on rasiways andI canais. In thse
tIic jssion titat ensued Mr. McEwen al'-ided ta tise tan-
necessary Sabbaîh funcrals, andI espclally those in
wisi-h bands ai music parade the streets, muct ta tht
dusturbance ai thc servic-es. lie concluded by mov-
ing the adoption ai ttc reports.

Dr. James suggested titat churct-daor loafers cosild
ke dismissied by sorte anc preaching ts them a se"-
mvr-. Sunday temperance meetings vert strongi
condemned by tht doctor, Aînd alto pk-omenadang by
youlig people.

Mn. Laidlaw, ai Hamiltlon, tisaugist thse Synod
should ke very cartial not ta express censure in
reicrence ta Sunday temperance meetings, as *ht
action might bo anisconstrued int an evidtnce ai tas.
tiliîy ta ttc cause itselL

Dr. Mc Donald, ai Hamilton, illustratei thse difficul
tics surruundîng the Sunday railway 47affic by stat-
Ing that st-ct cars vere a-un for tht coavcnencc ai
cturch-g>cni.

The Rcv. Mr. Bruce, ai St. Catha.nes topoke of tht
dsfficulîy of dealing witt tht complex question ai Sun-
day triffic an the Welland Canal. Ht lelt a delicacy
in ttis court legisiatinî, in refèeace ta, Sunday tempes.
ance meeti.sgs. Ht pieferrod icaving the matter tai
bc determined by tte good, sense ai Cisians.

Rev. Ma-. Inglis movî,d, seconde d by Rey. Mîr
Laing, Titat a committec h. ajpointed ta prepare a
pastoral letter for submission ta ttc churches, dcaiing
wilh ttc eviis aliuded ta ia the reports. Tht motion
vas adopted and a cammittce was appointed lu P£ccord-
ance vaith il.

The petition ai Rev. D. Mann r is reierred. ta tte
following Commision, viL.: Rev. Me.. 'a. McMullen,
Laing, McEwen, Dr. Cochrane, %Whimste, Dr. Jamtes,
Dr. Blil, McQuarrie, Hon. A. Vidal, ardt D. McDon-
aid, ta meet in Knox Cturcb, Stratford, cr May al th,
ai twa olclack p.m.

Tite rest ai ttc report 0. Synod pracoedings ve are
coin Xiied ta isolI ovrer tit =ct sreeL

WE sec it stattd tisat the Pa-cabyterians ai Embro
are contemplating making a ttoa-ough change il& tiseir
large churcs, lowcriag tht pulpit and gzlerie ansd

s4ig oltert necessary impriveflitta
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WOMA N'S FOREIGN MISSIONA B} SO CI£ T>'.

The fiftb annulal meeting of this Society vas helli an Tues-
day anal Wecdnesday-, the i2tb anal 13tb sisi., in Si. James's
Square Churcis, Toionta. Tlierewaavery large attendane
of ladiessroin Toronto andl elsewbere. delegates being limeent
froam a number af the auxilissîies Mari) frienda taon a dis-
lance were :alita peseni, including Mrs. Roby, of Detroit,
and birs. WVsrdlaw. of London, England.

Thue meeting on Tuesdaî' was apcned vritl devotinal eal-
ecses, coiaducted b>' the l>reiident, Mis. IdcLaren. The
minutes of lait meeting haaving been read. the delegates
were formnaîlly welcomed by Mis. la J. Nlacdonnell. Mlrs.
G. hl. Clarke, Ot'aua, repalying on bachai of dele-gaies andi
visitars.

The appoiniment of a nnminaling commitîc vas %lien
proceeded with aft rsame remaîki fium tbel'residrnt. The
reutof thse mornang meeting Was taken alla with ulisetatiuns
front members of sister societies anal fiienals prescrit. andl
braught tu a close by singing the bysuza, "I iod as my strong
Salvation."

Tise attendante aithIe ailerasoan Meetinag vas still larger
tissa ihat in ihe mornîing. Aiter devotiozial execiries, the
annual repart of tise boardi of managers vas rcail. Tht
fittatcial atemaent of the Society' was presenteal b>' the
treastrer, NMrs. King; the repart o! tht home work b>' the
home secretary. Mlis Topp ; and thse report of fureign work
by tbe fortigri secretary, MINs. lharvic. Afier the singing a!
a bymn, the reruainder ofthe reports were ieiad, vit.: tise re-
Pott lresbytelial societies, report ot auxiliaries, anal the
zreport ai the mission bandis.

The reteption anal adoption ot these various reports wa..
moved b>' bMn Fairbairn, l'eterboro', anal seconaled by Mtiss
Caanerone Sarnia, anti 2,000 copies were ardcreti ta bc
prnated. Th=es reports shee atii the numberai membe.sin
the general Society' is 495 ; number ai auxiliaries. 49; aVer-
age number Of members in aUXiliaries, 25 ; ttumber o! as.
sian banals, . Tiser aretvo l'resbytenial Societies--Hmil-
ton with six aux iliaties anal tbree uîissiun banals-anal %1' hîtby
W'lth seven auxiliaries anal ant mission banal. Arnouni
raical by atuxiliarîes, $2.879. 51 ; amount raise,. in Tozcnto,
$szuo.4 a. Eigitt af the saine mission banals have alaae
raiseal ane tisousanal dollars. Total amoutin raisea l uring
lte year. $.666.55.

The follawirag were titen elected oflictrs andi members of
lte bourd o! aa'îgers of the Society for the ensuing yrar:

lreident, Mts. T. Ewart.
Vice.Paesidrnts, 'Mesdames McLarer.. Burns, D. J. Mlac-

doncsseli, Read. anal tise pre.idents of the auxiliaries.
Reccrdiag Secactary, Mm. Mac.Nurchy>.
liaie Secietur>', Miss Topp.
Foreign Secretar>'. MIrs. Hiarvie.
Treasurer, Mtir. Kinsg.
Committee oh Management . Mrs. G. Ni. Clarkte, Ottawa;

lirs. Fin'.ay, Hlamilton ; Miss Cattaraach, Fergus; Mliss
Iloig. Chsatham ; Misa Gordon, Wiiby; lits. Chisholm,
London ; Mrs. Il. Canapbell, Glengarzy ; Mals. Alexander,
Mms John Burns, tIrs. B13ilii, M'.%l Bryce, '-l. J. M.
Carieront Nits. Crombie, Nirs. W. M. Clark, Nias. Gretg,
Miss Ilaigt, bit. Jalîn Kerr. %lrs. Kirkland, Mlu. Mce.
La-Cil.n, Nit. Il . McLaeihn. Mrts. Nlc.%utrich. M.Nt il.
Miller. Mis. J. Otiver. Nirs. P.-ssons, Nrs. J. Y. J.M.
John Smitis, Mur. Stauntan. MIr. J. I. Thorn. Mlati Topp.

It va= alecdeil titut the next allnmai meeting sitoulal bc
itelt ai Peterboia'.

Thse reaiaing limte was spent in conversation, andalt
meeting vas closed vîîh prayer anal praise.

A ver>' suecesstul, dunversatione: vas helal in lte eveaiing in
the sctooal.room o! Knox Churcs, Rev. Proiessor NMclaien
presidung. Adalieses were delivereal by Revs. D. J. Muc-
donnell, %McL.eod, Dr. Reid, anal Parsns. Seveial pieces
of music vere rendertdl during tht evening by musical
friends, a-id tise proceedirîgs termizsated with the benedliction
by Rev. Mr. Smiths.

On Wedncçduy a business meeting vas held at balf.pasu
ten a.an., aid a ver>' Large gcneral meeting ai bali-past
tva pin.

Ai thse latter, aller devotion.J exercises, Mr. W%%ardlau., ai
L.ondon, Englanal. addrsc=d the meeting. Mur. Wardlîv
la cannecieti viti tise London M.%issioiaty Society', ana long
atitslber buaina luboatred among thte Telugus of Soutbern
India for tisirtee ycars.

Alter puaise, Mrs. Lyle. ai Hlamilton, reud a deepl>' inter.
estinZ anal instructive papes on japan; sketching ils carl>'
hisoz>' anal physical. cteuues, anal enieting !ully inta the
customts, dail>' life, anal religion ofthie people.

Greetings vert Ibhen sent ta tht %Vmalles Fareign Mission.
au> Scet>' <Nortb.West) ofthe Unated Sates, throughbiais.
Rab7 ai Detroit ; also tao the Ladiaes' Méiszionas>' Society' ai
St. Johtn's *Xood Chuicis. London. Englanal, anal ta the
Woanan's Board of %Mis.ions, Monticule tbrrngit Mur. Ward-
lau.

Il vas agrcd abat, an accotant ai lte latencu: of ste hzur,
mm. Harvacs paper on" Piesbyteriu Orguniation"I sisoulti
be printeal and circulateal among tise auxaliaties insteai o!
beizsg read.

Vates of thanirs vere then passcd ta the ladies of Knox
anal St. Jamae's Square Churches, anti ta ltaose io so, kintil>
assitteal in thse musical part o! the canveritarone; ta Dr.
Reidafo ta is Icintinesa an procuring passes for the delegats
andi auditing tise accortes of te Society'; tu, lise aagers o!
Kntox aid S*. Jumcs's Squaire Churches tor gralting lise use
of ulsear roasns a the Society'; analI tab tiManagers o! thte
G. WV. anadG. T. Railways for granîang passes a delegates
aI reducedlrates. Tise delMiaes anal iricnas from a&distance
expressed tiseir iagl apprecutaan ai te kimdness anal bas.
pitahit>' sbewn themz by site Toronto ladies.

A letter ofi grecting ta the mzsaanaries of lte Society in
Iia anal Formosa. vritten b>' Mrs. Gardon, a! Hazritigton.
vrai then acal.

An adutireas was reati b> 'M.%l Han-vie ta Mmu. McLaren,
the retaning Presdent. Mm. McLaren. alter replying ta tise
addres, introduceal NM Evati, thse President for tise es-i-
lut year.

Aller prayer, the Meeting vas closied b7 ainging lthe hymne
4Speed Tisj Servants"

HO10,8 IHRTURI.
.4 DA Y OF FA TE.

av x55. a. P. mon.

The eventrn' was qisie welI advanced whea we accec the
farm.house ; fui Mrs. Yocomb had a royal supper for, a,
and she ad ever>' one had insasted un wattang tili wc te-
sursied. Mi. hian had quise recuvered lits complaency.
and 1 gattlred frum Ibis tact that Mass Warren hadî been
ver>' devotcd ta bien. Such was bais uala aspect whesi
evetything was pleasingto0him. But thtwbo hsdadded so
much tu bas Ilte had seemingly drained lier cains fur site
Iuked %u piale and Ibiza stua my heurt acbed. There wete
J.rî& hai under ber cycs, and aihe appeaied exceedingly
weatied. as if tbc day had beena one long eflort.

IlShe can't love him." I thought. Its impossible.
Cuaafound bilm 1 he's the blindest min of us ail. Oh Ihat 1
bail bel ansiglit, taat 1 naight unravel tbis anarl at once, fur
si ssauld kali me ta sec ber loakang like that mucit longer.
Whaaî's the use of My goira away ? I've beena away all day ;
she bas liai the light is smilingp counitenance uainter-
rupte:dly. and sec hîaw worn she as. Caithbe thattmy hate-
lui sAuzds lhuit ber, and ahat late as greving about me only?
It's impossible. Unsclfirh regard for! anther couldi flot go
sua if i er own heart was ai rest. She is doing bier best to
laugb and talk and tu sema cheeful, but ber acting now as

raourer thrn mine ever was. She is tîred out; aile semis
i e a soldic who as fighting mm.anica1ly latter spirit,

coaurage* and strengh are gone.'
b1r. Heua anturmied M1r. Yocomb that important business

would require is presenace in New York for a feu. days.
.tsan enterprise abat anvolves immense anterestai on bath

sides of the occan, and tbere*s icp bie quise a gatbering oi
capatalis. l'out papes wall bc iuil of ai belote ver>' long,

l'ma always glati ta hseur otany'grisi for aur millet I naid.
"MIS. Yuc.um. Ile excutse Me. l'au selfash tenaugi ta

prefer the cool piaa.."
"But thte basn't eaten anyting-.
Oh. yes, 1 have, and anade a lige danner," I replied

carelesisly, and sauntered out and lighted a cigar. Instead
of _oming out on the piazza, as 1 hoped, Mliss Warren bide
Mr. Heura guod-inight in the baall. and, pleadiutg fatigue,
went ta bier roait.

She was duwn ta set barm off an the marnîing. and ai bis
request accomparaiedl him ta tihe depol. 1 wus reaing an
the iîuaau wben she returned, and 1 1 'cned ta assisî bier
front the rockaway.

Maiss Warren,," I exciamed. in deep solicitude, "lduhs
long, baut rade bas been ton mucb for you."

«"Peihapi il bas, " site replsed briefly, without meeting -Y
cycs. Il' Il go and test."

She pltadrd a baradacite, anal did flot came davis ta din-
nez. Mm. Yucomb rcîdzndca floua lier rSmrn tb a troubled
face.

1 hai resolved tisai I u.ould flot seek: ta mec her alossae
suhile Mlr. lieann was away, and so resumed mr long ram-
bles When I reîurned, about supper time, ste vast sitng
on the piazza wsatching Adela and Zullai playing waith their
do'ls. She did flot laok up as I took a scat on te siepsa
nut far aluay.

At last 1 begafi, "Can I tell you tai I arn very sorzy rois
have bten ail to-day? "

I wasn', ageos as country peoaple say,"I site replied,
a 1111e brusquel>'.

"%"es; >ou look as if Dapple might razn oser you

" A kitten might run oser me,"' site replied briefly, stîli
ilrepinC fier eyes on lte childten.

13y and by aile asked, IlVisy do you look ai me sa, in-
tenil>', Mr. %lorion ?"I

"1 beg your pardon."
Thsat's flot axaswcringmy question."

n)"uppose I dcii> aba.t 1 Aas loolný ai yau. Yau bave
fltcondescended tu glance at me yet.
"Voit bâai beiter flot deny b."l
IlWeil, thert, ta tell you te triat, as I tlrud I alaysmost, 1 was lookang for ramte trace or Mercy'. I vas tit

ing whetlser I coul venture bo ask forgieas o en
more of a bruie thazi Dapple yerierday."eiec o en

"Have your words traubled you vcry mucit.
"Tbey bave indeed."
"Weil, tbey've troubled me too. Yoit tiînk I'm hteart-

se s,1 r. Mocrion ;" and ste ose and vent ta bier piano.
1 tollavred bier anstantl>'. Il Voz': you forgire me," I

asked ; Il 've repented."
"lOh, nnser se, Mir. ?%oton. Voit know as weIl as I do

thatl 'ar the ont ta zsk fotgsvcness."
N~o, 1 don's," 1 saad, in a lau., passionate lone. "

[car you are graevîng about u.hat )ou cxn't help."
"Can't belp?" labcrepeated, tlasiig.

"V;'es, rny bîng bere makes you unlsappy. If Iklnew.it,
Plgo io.nighi."
"And you tbink tit oui of sigit uould bc out of minal,"

site &aid, with a strage samile.
Il I don't knav whit ta think. I kno. abit I woulal do

anT:hing under hc&ven ta makae yuu look as you dial the (irai
nigit I sav O.

"Do I look subadly ?
"You look as if yuu migit salle vungs and leaveas ai any

moment."
Then I u.ouldn't trouble y on aay more."

"Then My trouble woulail be vu1tiout rexnedy. Marr>
Mr. Heurta ; Marry him to-morxiiv if rois uisit. I asure
yaai that if YOD wiii be horesily and irul>' happy, 1 won't
cltope a day-l'il become lite jolliesi aid baehelar in New
York. l'Il do anyltin witiin the power of mass to alte
yots your aId jayous sl.".

Nuaw ui lait tle turneal ber large, glorioui eye %po met
aid tbeir expreuso vas sadin lisai; buit ea ~y u
q=itly.

1I belle». you, Mr. mvrtoe.
"Tbentll m, whatca I do?"
"Coule Iczppe ; as ai alie ruseai »IlcRf me.

I westîta ni aa by lthe vlaadow. &Md tbe tamil la
Mry heurt vwu v ide cootrasi viith the quiet millier cian.
lng.

.. Yu are mistallet, Erly Warrn," tbosght. «'O

break yotr chain. You sall sacot marry Gllbet Hearis If I
have ta proiehi la thte very citirei sud before the sitar. You
are mine, by the besi aid divlueg tt, and lith ycur truti
as my "'lY l'àl vin ySu ye. Froassi ouaot 1dedlate my.
st ta y'atr bappipUsn Heavensa, bou. blind l'val becti 1"'

"lCorne Riehard," saldt bM. Yocumb, ptting ber ltead
vitithe dont.

Misa Warren uat tu bier place, isUent and aplathetie, Site
hall the aspect ot ane wha bad subanltted tci ihe lnevitable,
but would no longer preicnd sthe liked it. Vr. Yocamit
was iegardîng ber turtively. vitb a cloudcd brou., aid Adaba
Clances were trequent and perplexed. I feluasif ualkIng ou
air. and my heart wus aglow witit gladiesa; but 1 kaiew hier
far too wellito stw wbai u in my mida. My purpose
now was ta beguale lte bouts l-31 I coulai shev lier wbal
truth rea-ly> requared ai lier. With lte nmout tact ihat- 1
possesseal, and vuilla ail te =et that hope conaBrmed lu.
spired, 1 soatgit ta diffuse a Central citeerfulnems, and I
gradual>' drew bier iat tise cularest af aur talk. Aller maup.
per I told tems anecdotes of public citarlacteis and cisaillent
people, for my calling gave mca Creust store ai itis lainai of
infrmationa. Ere site vas avare thae despoadeal girl vas
asking queutions. and my answera piqitedliber intereat latta
more; at lut, quse lie in te cvenung, lit. Yacomb car-

"lLook beres Richard, w.t riglit bua Ilice ta keep me
out of my baed long &fier regir bouris?. l'in ual a nigit,
editar. G=o people,,ot ut aill go la, bed. l'm muase
of tis bousne. Nov, Ous't ay anythng, motter, la take
me davi."

F dinra yseffalone u.ith Miss Warre a mloment in lthe

"1Have I flot donc more titan Iecr camle la supper?"
Sie tusisd foin me s=tanlî, and vexmi sviltly 'p thc stah '

But lthe apateti, listies: lookt wu on lier face viten sie
came dou.n in lthe mornsng, and ste appeared sii pasaivtly
yieldingitua deaded necessiy. I resus! my ladtatiz
anal amait an sipase of berself drcw ber into lthe pilai film.
'iî lie. Mr. Yocomb seconded me vitit anflgaig sed
and commendesble tact, witle Mm. Vocea s ureamd ias
bot. Allah ascmed a fittie bcu.ildercd, as if thcre u
zaaaetiting in the air viticla ste cauld Mo underssarnd. Bul
u.e madhe thse social satihine cf ute bousesacszatural and
warm, that site coaulai nat resist it.

"lReiben," I sad, llfer breakast, IlMiss Warre ia id
weli. A ride alter Dapple la thte besi mediciae I cvir look.
Take Me±s Warren out for a avait, short drive; doa'î Iei
ber sayno. Yon bave the tact troathteting inthecrigbt

Site did declite tepeaft&y, bui lc so penrsll %lut abce
ait Last sajal,

" 1Tere, Reuben, I iUlgovitbolm"
"lI think tbee anagbt do tisait mucit for a friend, as thee

calls mec."
When sie retoraed titere vasa faiat colour in her citkis.

The rapid drive hall donc bier gocal, and I tld beu ao as I
belped ber Irom lthe ligitt vraggan.

.. Îes, Mr. Morton, il bas, and I titsnk you for lthe drive
very nuai. Let me suggest titat Reuben is uue tac lion-
est for a canspirator."

IlWells lie aval a very villing one ; alidi I --e b>' bis face,
as bie drives dovi ta thte barn, titat you bave mtade bila a
happy ane." e"ht doesn't taire muc to lataie hiai happy-"

"Aid wotid il ishe suacla ai encarmous alnourit la malte

11 au are ton muchincit ob e n ob-a &
lt. Thte wcnld ait large sbauld itold your interest ;" and
site went ta, ber mola.

At the dannecr-table lthe genasi spel vorked on ; site reccg.
nizeal it vitit a quiet asile, but yàelded ta ils kindly power.
Ai lait alie apparentl>' foraned the rcsolaliou to akth
mosi ofthis one brigittday,ansuitea became lthe hle af the
Party.

"*Emily." said Mms Yacombi, as we rose ram the table,
"father proposesa tit we ail go on a famlîy picazic la Silver

Pond, and taire aur supper ttere Vu îSltbree msiles
aval. WVouldltee fel song enougit ogo?'

Mrs Yocoint spoke witt lte tmosi simpliciy tu assa b.
cence ; but thte young g i lautghed outright, th=n ixed a
penctratiag, glance on bel. Vocomb, vitose flond ù= c. e
camne anuci mare ratdr.

"Eviden=e ai gult dean>' apparet," sthe muid, e"d
Mgt. Morton, tcon loks ver> consrUs, *liTu best laid
scitemes ai mice aid men 1-yau luicu lte relit. Oit, yes.,
I'd go If I itad ta ite carled. Wbhen vebs aresparsa,
kinadly, dies oagit t lie casgit."

"WVsu is lte malter viit you ail ?- eried, MLit
"Muss Ads, ifIul fnd me amatcitfor

muke me happy," Ianid itatly, availing myseL of ta u
line of reireat open.

" «la atias thee needs ta maire titee happy?"
"WeU. anc thisig ait a lime, iN! Ahdult, if yffl Value

As thte day gaeu. ccl, Reub..t came around wliLitefa
ily rocitava>. lira. Yocomb and Adait iad rped
basket as large asa titer ovi generousi mnmesPlaoe
Miss %Vaure ieside Mmns Yo=ce o ltbe back sait, vile I
loch imy bye> 4d-h, vitit ZWab but., us. Ulit
Adela undRauben ltad becams:co friends, &W sise In.
aslted on ssttlng belveen hism aid bisfiter.

As vie tailled alae lthe quaiest camty> rods charthsg,
lastaglist, and occasionlly singisse a amaicht of a sont, Do
me vooald bave dmeda tta an> ahadowa ase en the

party except titos witci alaiied cesavard (roms & tIsact,
viticitS llen ban faT cur banda.ll

1 tok Mto in i âSduigy>' ase W. 1
o=dmtocfS1 wugus y bppy-haippIoeIia1ui
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ever been befote. NothingI vas ssred aave the absolute
trulli aftbc nisidea that I . sved, but vlth this ally 1 vau
confident. I vas impartial in my attentians ta Adah and
Zillab, and ta frlendly ta bath tbat Adait wu as pleased
and happy as te cbild. WVc chaifed the country aeighbaurs
whum wc met, and even chattered back al tht barking
sqtslrrels tirat wbisked before us alang tht fences. Mr. Yo-
coaib seemtd aImait as 'tnuch of a boy as Reuben, and foc
camte reason Miss Warren always laughcd most at bts pleas-
antries. Mm. Yecamb looked as placid and biight as Sit.
ver Pond, as it at laut glisteaed beaeath us la tht breathîis,
aunny afternon;s but like the dlea surface itged, watts
ubadowa that aank fat beneath the water, there were tracta
aofin thaughts la bier large bInce yes.

Th.re vas a cow lyingRlimier tht trees where we nitant ta
spread aur table. 1 pointed lier atut ta Miss Warrn willi
bumorous dismay. IlShail we turri bac ? " I asked.

4Na." ste replied. looki'ig rtt ni, eyts gratefully.
"Voir have become so brave that I'mn nut afiaid ta go on."

I lgaored ber refereace te that wbach 1inlttaded site
sheuld forget for anc day, blicviag that if we coutl make
hec happy ahe would recogaire lîow fat ber golden-haloed
lover came short ai this powcr. Sa 1 said bantetiagly, le* l'Il
wager you my bat tirai yen date net gel ont and drive that
terrific beast avar.

IlTht idesai of ily's being afraid ai a cow, &fier ficing
Dapplet " cried Reubn

ellet weete," 1 said." '*Stop tht roclraway here.*'
"Whîr ahould I do with your bat, Mr. Morton? '

Werit. and suffer the penalty.'" laughed Adah.
leVon vould sureiy win it," Iletorttd te girl, a littlt

nettled.
"ll'Il wager you a box ai candy tJ).eo, or anything yen,

please."
IlLet il be anything I pîcase," sire agreed, laugbîng.

"Mr. Mortoa, trou are net going ta let me cet out alone.",
"Oh, ne," sud 1 sptsug out to asalit bercldown.
IlShe vauts yen te bc on band la case tht feraciaus

best mâiches its tail," ccîed Adah.
The itand sit Rave me treaibled as 1 helped lier aut. and

I saw that aht regarded, tht placid creature with a dread that
site could not disgnise. Pickiag nip a trttle stick, site
attpped cautiously and btsitatingly tovard the animal.
WVile still ridiculously far away, site stopped, braudisited
ber stick, sud &aid, with a quaven la ber theeatening toue,
"Get up, 1 tel! you 1"'
But tht cour mrx±nited iusetly as if nderstanding veil

tirat thte vas ne occasieon fot alarin.
Tht maidea teck ane or tve mare falteriug atepi, sud

exclaimed, la a voire- ai desperate entreaty. "O0h, pleas
get up 1"I

WeV coutl scancely cantala aurselves fer laugittes.
l'Oh, yt gsds I how beantiful site isi1 I 1 mrmneed.

"With bec atm over Dapple's neck sthe vas a goddess.
Nov she's a shrinkiag voman. Hecavens grant tirat il may
bc niy lot te protet ber frin tht ceal perits ai lire 1"I

Tht cour snddenly svitched hiec tait at a teasing gad.flr.
%nd the girl peecipitately sougitt niy side.

Reuben spcang aut of tht rockaway sud lay clown snd
relled lin bis uncontrollable tairth.

Il Vas there anything ever se ridiculons ?" cried Adaht
for te tht country girl Miss Warrn', feun vas affectation.

At Adaha varda Miss WVarten's face suddeniy became
whtite and resolute.

leVan, al lest, shalh not despise me." site said te mie ini
a 1ev tante; sud shuttiag hiec ecs site miade a blind rush
tavard the can. I hacd bazeiy tume te catch lier, or ste
veuld have titrovu herseliaon the hotus, ai the stattltdi ani-
niai ttat, vitit taillan air, csreered away amang the trees.
The maiden vas se weuis sud faint thatt 1 had to support
ber ; but 1 canld net foritear saying, la a tan -titat site alone
heard.

"lDo ve cicr despise that vitich we love stiprenily"
"4Hust i "e site answered sttnly.

Mm. Vocomb vas sor at our side vith a flik ai e-- tant
vicie, sud AdAh laughed a tldîe bitterly as the said, *4It

vas'a gad s s u 'Miss Warren recoveced her-
wul spel M y t aiàd ai the gesseraus vine, and ibis vas
the anly el on aur simple iestivily. Ia ber responst te
niy ardent varda the girl bad seemîogly satlisfed ber con-
science, and ste seltct litre anc tient an niaking tht meit ai
titis ene occasion ai fleetio pleasue. Adai was tht anly
ene vite nentioncd tht baer. "4Hov Mr. Heurt vauld
have clIjayed bela her vith ns1 Ite exclaimtd.

Miss ,Vaxrn's reponse vas a sndden pallour aud arte-
niarseful expression; but Mc. Vocorab sud 1 speedily
cceated a diversion ai thanght ; I sav, itowever, that Auti
vas watching ber vith a pezpltxed braw. The heurs
quickly passed, and ini the deepening shadeva ve reînrned
bamevard, Miss Warrenl singing sanie avreet oId balladi, ta
vhicb =y iteart kept tume.

She aened letit ta briag the evening to a close, sud sat
dlown at the piano. Atait sud 1 listented, well content.
Having p ut the eblldrens te bed Mcs. Yocomb joined ns,
smd we cuttted over the pleasant trip vile vaiting for Mr.
Yocomit and Reuben, Who tract net tetnrned icai ILe bain.
At lsit Mma Yacamb said iteatily, as if surrsning il aitls,

"*Well, Richard, thees giveni us a brigitt, nierry after-
non.",

IlYes, Richasrd:' MinsWarren begau, &3 ifhber h±sztad
spolcen unavare-"l 1 beg yonr pardon-Mr. Morton-"
sud then s&te atopped in pateaus cnnfusion, icer I but turned
tovard ber vitit &il ny unspeakable love lu niy face.

Adait's lsugh rang eont a little harshly.
I hutened te the rt=ee ai the einbarrassed girl, saying,

"1 doc'î set vit, yocs siould beC =y on. W'e au
Fuienda here. At Iean I. txyiug ta wane as fast as a
leapard cma cbage bis spots, snd the Etiia bis skia.
As for yen, s taller vauld »y, yen vert: cut ficr the aine
clatit su Mm, Voensb.

But f« orne reasoi site could net rer-over bermel Site
prubilyma1lied, lu te t'unît of ber fWein&, ths ste had.

Sveced er barttoo elemzly, and site mald tat belp see*ng
titAd ai destod ber. Site vus tb coafse (OS far.
ter pmuo, caad tao nermd to aumpt i. Ater a

moement af pitiful hesîtation site lied vlth a scatiet face ta
bier mto.

sacl, id Aciah, vith a stight bystercl lattai, I
undetrstnd Em;l WVarren nov."

lePardon me, kliss Adait, I dan't thiak yen do," I be-

If thee dotsn't lhte's bliad iadetd."
"I ama blind."
"Be assured I'in net any longer." and vitit a deep auge,

flush abc, toc, kift us.
I turncd te MIrs. Yocemb, and tacing bath ai ber hands I

tatreatd "As you have tht bearnt a a voman. neyer let
Em:iy Wvarren marry that man. lelp me-heip us botb t"

"Mby poortîrîy." she began. "«thîs ua serionsmiatten-"
"It lu indeed," I nid passionateiy; "it's a questian ai

lire and deatb ta us bath.'
Il Velle" she said thaugtifully, "lI tbînk lime sud trulli

vil! bc un tby sidt ta tht end ; but I wauld advise the not
Io do or say anyîhîng rash or hasty. She is very resolute.
Gîve ber lim.'

Would te God 1 bad takea ber advicc i
<To be <oditued.)

.SOW TIIIE SES!..

Sav ye beside all waters.
Wbere the dew ai beavea May lai!;

Ve &hall seap ifiye be not veary.
For tht Spirit breathes a'et al].

Saw, tbough tht thoras may wannd thee,
Ont ware tire thoras fat thet;

And thaugh tht voild may scora itee
Patient and bopeful be.

Sev ye beside ail waters,
Witb x, blessing and a prayer;

Nanie lmn whoie band upbuldeth thee.
And sow thon evcrywbcc.

Sev viten tht mecning breakctb
Inu beanty e'er tht land :

And vben the evening fallcth.
Wuithhold net thon thîne band.

Sow, titongi tht rock nepel te
Ia ils cold sud sterile prîde ;

Sanie clert there nia, bc tiven,
Wherc tht lîttle seed niay bide.

Feu flot for sne vill flaurisit,
And, titougit tht tares abonnd,

Like tht willows by the waters
Wil! tht sqcaltere-d grain bc iennd.

Wuork in tht vild vaàte places,
Though nane thy love =ay ava;

Goid guides tht deatit of the tistle
Tht vand'ring vind bâths sown.

Sow by tht waysidc gladly;
Ia tht damp, datk caverais 1ev,

Whene sunlight seidenu reacbetb,
'Ner iealtitinl streanilets flow.

Wuateit net the cleuds above thet;
Let tht whirlwiad arannd thet sveep;

God may the secd time give titec,
But anether baud May reap.

Have faiti, thougit ne'er beholding
The seed bucat froinilas tamit;

Thon knov'st net vbich niay perisb,
Oc vbat bc spaned ta bleomi.

Rooni an the narrevest ridges
Tht ripen'd grain vili find

That tht Lord af tht harest caming,
In tht itaresl shcaves nia, bind.

WVork witle the dayligbî L-seth,
Erc te shadows of nigitt came on-

Ere tht Lord ah tht vineyard cometit,
And tht labonrer's vont ns dont.

CURIOUS ANTIPA 7IffES.

The learned Dr. Beattie tells usaofhealthy strengnmecnvho
vert aiwa) s notas, on toncbîng velvet, or an smsing another
persan bandit a carir; Zîtamernian, tht naturaliste ai a lady
vite could net bear te touch silir or satin, and shuddertd
seiers feeling tht irelvety skia aisa peacb. One ai the Eatls
of Barrmore coadtred tht pausy an abomination; and
the nfertunate Pri ecesi Lamballe Ioaked upan the violet as
a thiagoci brrer. Scaliger trmer pale aIt tht sigitt ai water
cresses, sud neithez be noer Peter Abone conld ever dziak
niîk. Il is said ai Cardan that ite vas disgusted al the
sight ai eggsr. IîVe have htard of a valiant soldier fiee*u
itout shanie item a spîig ofii re. The aulhon ai tht

IlTukisit Spy"I tells us that providtd bc bad! but aswovrd
in bis band, hie venid rallher tnocter a lien in te desenis
ai Araitia titan (mel a spider crawliag an bia la tite dark i
Wuilliams Matthcvs, soi ai the Goverrior of Barbadocs, itad,
litre the abive, a gret aversion te the harnilesi spider. Crue
day&tbe Duke of Athol. thinking bis antipsthy soniewhat

aeted, let im u nsd bis friends iu the rooni and came back
>ith a clased band. Mstitcvs titenght tc itad a spider
conued therc, sud bteaming farions. drev bis tvord, and
vould have dont damne te the Duke or bimwlef bad! not bis
friends interpcoetd--Ca&W 7owa.

Tux N.Y. IlHerald's"e Londona correspandta ays:
Cerain pmoviAcofa the riev Land Bilicapbiape ioreuiadov
t dovi faf athe Iavr ofentail and seulement

e5 I

,% ITISJf AND ORRION -$TRIB._
TilE number killed by the earthquslce ln Chio is naw set

clown at q.oea, and 40.000 are sald t0 bc without food.
TUEz sudents, members or Council, and others conaected

witli Edsi burUli University. met and resolved t taise funi
for instit iting a lectureship on Il liistory' " i the Uieratty
as a memornal of Thomas Carye.

TuE Ptincess Louise was thirty-tbree yeurx aId lu.t week.
This is onc af the pecnalties ai being a ronad personane and
having yaur pedigice recorded. Other Enlshoe boira
withi. three monUis of Princesa Louise are aaw oely twenty.
six.

FItEDERICi I)oLt,;.Ass was almost mobbed fifty yeust
agu, in Veicgennes, Vermiunt, fur attcmpting tw di'-=r.ninote
abulitiun sentiments. N..w the county ia whicti that tawn
is located bas a coloured sherjif. 1 lhe town ii bus a
French mayar and a yaung wama.nas tawn clerk.

A BikLusi despatch front St. Petersburg says the revalu.
tionists have foundamanifestademandînt unsversal suffrae,
factdons af speech, press, conscience, rnd election. andd-
claring that if ibis programme is adopted the Executîve
Committee wili dissolve, and ne vialcnze wiii b: used
Tgainsi any toril of goveeient thus sanctianed. The pro.
.lmation u daied " lOffices ot tht Nîlu 0 lte People,
Match 24th, i881.'

TtiriE is good reasca te beieve that Bîismarck bus per.
fccted an alliance witb the Germait Ultramontanes, who vill
support bis financial policy and assit bum in bis war againit
the Socialists. la retura Bismarckc wiUl let the lUlîramna
tarses have pretty mucit their avu way. Ia view af the ce-
conciliation, therc should bc muttial retractions of the bard
namtea and ugly epithets formerly applied by tle parties ta
the alliance te each atller.

IN campliance with the ternis cf the treaty af Berlin, the
Porte agrees ta cede Khoiour te Persia. lu cansequence of
a misunderstanding relative ta tht payment af dues for tte
mintenance af life-boat stations on tht Bîack Ses, Englisit
vessels have been cciused the right afentry to Con-sntinaple
Affrays took place betwreen partisans af the Alhanian League
and the Turkish inhabitants of twe Albanian villages
bMany were killed and waunded.

TUE plague is reported ta have shevn itselfin the valley
of Me1sapotamia. A number of places are named vhere
grtat moi cality from the pestilence is said te ceign ; for in-
stance, Kufa, Nedjeif, Djagra, Kerbela, Maraguba. and
others. By the advîce ai the international baard of healtit,
the Porte lias ordered the infected p laces tu be surtourided
by a double ln af saldiers and ait tht hanses af tbe iafected
places to bc burnt clown. I: is boped that titese means may
effectually prevent tht spread ai the malady.

IIER ?tAJE-STY bas visiter! Stoke Park, liaeu Slough,
Bucks, tht cesidence ai Mr. E. J. Colemian, with the viev,
il is believed. ai purchasing chat picturesque and historicai
dtmesne. The Queen, accampanied bi Princess Beatrice,
was conducted thraugh tht varions apartments. The deer
park is ane af tht aldest ini England. Her Majesty, il is
understoad. vas greatly plcased with the intenaor ai the
bouse. Tht pricç asked fot the mansion, sculpture, paint-
ings, forniturc, and land, is said ta be £25ooaaa.

CARL YLE AN!) BIBLE BE VISION.

Ont of Carlyle's persana] friends wnîtes te us: IlCarlyle,
ia 1873. told me c hract o]aiae years mare ai thepgrand
old BSook tisans of any other, and char be did net like even the
ides ai a single word being alttred by new translation, as bie
liked the vey yards bis niother had tangbt bum; titat there
never vas, and neyer conld be, any better accouaI ai cea-
lion than chat in Genesis, vhicb vas fir sibead ai aIl the-
aci and cosmogonies evet prapounded, aud it was bath
reaso.iable and satishsctory inasmucit as it vas that gravn by
tht Creator hiniself; that ail the savans in tht venld would
not c~et beyend it; and that asiaor tht develapment tbeoryaof
Darwin be bad no patience whaiever vîth these jortUa
damrnia&r Hehmmy'-lnadIarLr

OUR EXPENSIVE MVARRIAGE CUS TOMS.

In all ceremonials there is a great deal in f.siin ; snd it
occurs te us tiarai a fev people ai consequence vauid set
the fashion af simplîcity in marciage cecenionies, they would
be doing a great servicc ta the cammunity. In niany meni.
arable instances the itigher classe have affocded a noble erc-
ample by leavinc instructions that their fisner,.s sitauld taire
place vîthout paiup or prade ; snd already we ste tht
coud resulis vticit hve followed, funerals aniang te Miiddle
classes being as a cule niuch mort simple titan farnieri,;
and consc 1ucntly, ta out mnd , rancitmore salemn. Birti,
deatha, andy marciages, are three events in ituman lufe nsnally
classedi together. and wbich the statistacian records, and thte
palitician notes ; but nisr-..age is tht only ai the titre in
vhscit tht chier actons are volunxmansd conscions agents.
Sutely il is the maît soltin act of mian ar vanian, and,
r 'aperly consideced, is blle allied ta ponip snd festivîty.

Tink vitat it is te assume, in a Large measure, the reapocaS.
bilîty af anotiter's happiness sud friture weU.besng I And
this fi neally vitat ia marrage we Miay be said! tu do.
SortI, a solexan, impressive cerenrony vitb simplicity ai
attire is mare in barman y with tht occasion titaïs mueli
pageaatry and festivity. Qi this vemnabe quite sure. tiat
ostentation is but another word for vit we undecstand by
titeterni vulganity. It is siiplicity whîch is aearly aiied te
higi civiliration and truc reintirpent; for as a grat poet de-
ces: l "Simplicity is naturels firstsîtep and thea't ai art."

Those wbe bave witncs'td a simple vreddiag andi felt its
solcmnity wiUl pcabably acknowledge that it was fat mocre
imp ressive chan anc in wbich gorgeans dispiay distracted,
tht attention ai ait pansent friu tht mnataus; tient they
came te celebrate. Titase there-fore vito can 111 affind un-
necessaaq expens Miay take heset sud resolve aonsa quiet
wedding vititent disusay.-ýCkn':i 7m~rNai.
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MLINIOTHRO AND ICHUBCHIKB.
Tif Kcangregatian cf Caven Churcb,WVinthrop,lately

nt the close of a week evcning prayer meeting, sur-
prised their pastar, the Rev. P. Musgrave, by presen-
ting tu him a vc'ay affectionate address, accompanied
by a valuable gold watch.

WF.n iast week stated, an tbe authority cf a local
paper, that the Rev. bir. Fairlie, ai L'Orignal, had
resigned his charge. W'e are giad ta understand that
it is net su, and regret that we sbould have given cur-
rency ta such a repart.

W'E are pleased ta learn that Dr. Cochrahe received
L£87 fram the Colonial Cammittee ai the Free Church
for Home Missions; this as in addition ta the j6 i o for-
ineriy acknowledged, and is in response te an carnest
appeal made by tht Dr. ta the Committe.-

SPECIAL services are in progress at Collangwood;
Eider Ross bas been assisting ; Mr. Roger af Ash-
burn, is expected next week. At Belleville, bit. Tar-
rance of Peterboro', bas been assiming M1r. Mitchell.
As firsi fruits ai the Peterbaro' sevivai, St. Paul's
Cburch bas received 14S new members, Lakeficld 27,
Springfield 45.

THE induction ai the Rev. J. Balientine, late cf
Cobourg, iet the River Street Church, Paris, has
been appointed by the Prcsbytery ta takre place on
Tuesday, the 26th inst. Wc are glad ta notice that

-ground for the erection of a manse has been purchabed,
and ibat the building is ta be proceeded with imme-
diately. sa that the minister may be sa.fely instailed ini
bis new bouse before winter.

TriE yearly repart cf Sa. Gabriel Church, Mantreal,
far aSSo, shews a membership an the ist af january,
1881, cf 361. This is slightly smaUler than lasi year,
owing te the rail baving been very carefuliy gane
over, and thirty-scven naines rernaved an accaunt of
lengthened absence. The actual warking members cf
the cangregatian vert neyer more than ait present.
The total incarne for tht year fram ail sources vas
54212.18, cf which 52,455 were for strictly cangrega-
tional PurPOses, $927 far the différent schenies cf the
Church, and 583o.i8 for other religiaus and benevo-
lent purposes. I is praposed ta dispose cf the pres-
cnt church, and build ina sucb an eligible place as may
be fixed upca.

TiE Music Circle cf Cocke's Church, on the occa-
sion cf tbeir clasing concert an behalf af the mission
fund cf the churcb, rendercd a ver>' choice programme
te a large audience in the baseinent cf the cburch, on
Tuesday, i9th inst The efforts of the Circle, which
as nov a ver>' large anc, did abundant credit tu tht
teaching of the canductar, Mr. McMichael. Miss
Brydan'm singing vas especially goad. Adanîagc
was taken af the intermissian by tht meinhers te
preseni a handsornely illurmnaaeil and frazned address
ta ibeir canductor. Tht addrcss, wbichi was read b>'
the secretar>', MIr. Fraser, expresscd tbeir appreciaion
cf their conductor's efforts. The>' feit ihat it vas due
te bim that they ait present enjoyed the use af the in-
strument whicb ccntributedl se uiateriafly ta their
enjcyment and profit. Mr. MýcMIichael suitabl>' ac-
knawledged tht gxtt. The President, Rev. J. Kirk-
patick, delivered a short address et congratulatian.
Ht said tht humble instrument bad gant tbraugh

.much. It had been glued, buti after undergoing a
trairai bath bail came out even stronger and more mu-
sical titan befare. hi was, he said, vîth mucb regret
thai they bid gocd-bye for the present ta theïr dean>'
beloved and much-persecuted companian. Tht en-
tentaaintnit, which secrntd ta be thoroughly enjoyed
b>' ail prescrnt, vas concluded b>' singing tht national
anthem- _____

PJtEsBYTE3tY 0F LpAkR AND RENFxEw.-This
Prtsbytcry met accerding te appointment, ai Alm'onte,
on the z.-tb nst., tht Rev. W. D Baflantyne, B.A.,
Moderator. îThe business vas chiefly routine, con-
sisting ina sccuring reports cf committees and taking
action thereon ina view cf tht meeticg cf Synod and
Assemb>'. The chief items vert the report cf the
Cenve:ter of tht Home Mission Committee and tht
alocation of students te their respective fields for the
summer. Ina cannection with this report the state cf
the Homne Mission Fund vas laid before the Presby-
ter>, and incans taken te get cangregations yct behind
te tend i-à their contributions immediaiel>', and the
saine coitrse vas taken wiîb regard te other furads. It
w»m resoled to appoint dapiatationas tu visit aul tht-

mission stations andi sapplemenîed congregaticras
witb a view ta lessea grants in cvery case possible.
Tht canvener, Rev. Robt. Campbell, wbase services
have been invaluable te the Presbytery, intimateti his
purpose ta resigra, but ai the request cf brethren dld
ot press ît at this meeting. Mlessrs. Tovrasenti and

Baynt, students, appcarcd for exaxnination, with a
view ta license, aind wete passeti. Reports were given
in b>' the convcners af tht deputations appointeti. te
hoiti missionar>' meetings, and these reports upon
the wboie indicated an increasing intresi ina tht
meetings held and the work cf tht Churcb. A repart
was givera an anent arrears cf stipendsi n a iew cen-
gregatians, and steps taken ta deal witb those cases
sshich appeareti ta cali for such action. An interest-
ing conversation arase eut af a request cf the Rev.
Mr. Gandier, ai Caulonge, for tht ativice ai tht Presby-
ter>' -raent admiraistering tht communion in a privat
dweliing ta tht sick or feeble, .nd agtd, unable ta at-
tend at the usual place ai meeting and ai tht ordinar>'
seasoa. It was agreet hai sucb cases requiret i reat
cane, but ihat when the session îhoughî it wa-.anted,
and public intimation vas givera, se thai others migbt
attend, and tht session being presena, the communion
might be iawfuily administereti ira sucb cases as thase
refcrred ta. A repart vas aise given in b>' Rev. J.
B1. Edmandson upon Sabbath schaol work vaîhan the
baunds, but whach, aving tn tht meagrentss ai re-
turras, a circunistance justl>' complaintd cf b>' tht cen-
vener, could not at ail be regattied as comptt. A
report upon the State af Religiona vas given ina
by Rev. D. J. McLean, andi -onierence held upon that
subjeci, opened b>' an address b>' tht saine brethen in
connectian with tht readarag of the report. Mucb
was reportcd abat is encauraging, and nai a litile aise
that's discouraging. A nurnben af bretbren teck part
an tht canference which was bath se iraa'!îesting and
profitable that a general desire vas feut ihai more
time CGuld be spent in such a way ai every meeting of
Presbytcry. A repart upora temperarace, ai a ver>'
inîtnesaing nature, was given in by tht Cltrk. Iracara-
nection with ibis subject a papen was read, by ap-
poinamerat of Presbytery, by tht Rev. WV. D. Ballan-
tyne, faliaveti b>' canference ira wbicb a gooti numben
teck part, and opinions withaut dissent vitre strongl>'
exprtssed ira favaur bath cf preacbing andi practising
total abstinence fram ail intaxicating drinks as a bev-
erage. A standing cammitîce vas appairatei in con-
nection wiîh Temperance, and tht fallowing delîven-
ance vas came te and unanimousl>' accepteti as ex-
pressing tht mind ai tht Presbyter: "Tht Presbytery
baving helti a conference upan tht subjtct ai Tem-
peranre, accarding to tht -recammendation of %ht
General Assembl>', gives tht foliaving deliverance.
That, in tht opinion cf ibis Presbyteny, total abstin-
ence frem tht use af iratexicaiing liquars as a beweage
is a duty resting upon ail wha have nainet the naine
of Christ, that Prohibition b>' Iaw cf tht sale cf sucit
liquors is right ina principle, and aherefore recammend
tht use cf tht Scott Act ai 1878 ; and that we view
with alarran and grief tht arnendanents proposeti te
said Act by the Sexiators ai tht Dominion as,.irtual>'
nullifyang tht vise measure se happiiy passeti, and
agite to petialon ParLament pravîng that tht Act be
net atnended as proposedY" Th2n rext meeting vas
appo.raîed ta be beld ait Arraprior, on tht 5th ai J ul>'
nexi, at thrc~ p.m.-Com.

OBITUAR Y.

On Tbursday zncrning, December 3etb, iSSa, Alex.
b1cKenzie, a native cf Ilay, Scotlanti, andi a warthy
eider ai aur Church, entercd inta bis rest. Ht vas
oriairaed an eider of tht Presbyterian Churcit, in
Scaîland, ina tht year i826,and caratinueti faitbful in
the service of bis Mlaster until hie vas calleti te occupy
the place p:epared for bian by Jesus ira tht bouse of
many mnansions. Ile eartesl>' endeavouret thanour
jesus, b>' a consistent walk and conversation thraugh-
oui bis long lfe ; and Jesus sustaincd bian ir% titath,
for bis eind vas peace. Ht died near Cetiarville, in
the coni> oi Grey, vitere he bas lived for several
years wiih ane cf bis tiaugbîers. His vas a green oId
age, cnjoyirag gacti bodul>' hcalah and tht use of ail
bis mental faculties, till the I enerny dissalved the
eartl' bouse. Ht vas a man of tanesi piety, hum-
ble and devout on ailoccasions, and under ah cic' s
stances. At the perioti ai tht Disruption ira Scoitand,
be cat in bis lot, withont hesitation, vith thtee
Churcb, andi exeried aitlubs energy andi influence te
promete its besi interesis In tht year 1862 be cam
to Canadla, andi live ina a mnanner retired mmnce, bu:

Iaivarlably eviracing iL deep inîcrest ina ever>' scbenie
whose atm vas tht glor>' of God and tht welfare of
mnr.

BRieinDs near Saioniica have captured an Englshman
named Suter, manager ai the Opamelia mines, near Mounat
Athos, ar.d demand , î5,oworansoni. Tht Briish Ambuss-
dot ai Constantinople bas gl'een the polt ta unditnd
that It must procure the releàse afibit. Suter.

IT is propoaed te efftct a statue on the Thames embanli-
ment as a memorial ai William Tyndaie, wbo first tranalated
the New Testament froni Greek into EraRllsh, and who
afteavarda sufféred martyrdoni. The statue ta estimated ta
Mot C4.om0. An appuai la ta bc made ta the wholc Erag-

lish-speaking people.

$ABBATH SCHOOL JACHER.

bMay t.
suis. 1

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LxalOm XVIII.

LOST A.t'DFOUNVD.
t

Luir a v.
Vlm0

GOLDEN TEX r.-'" Likevise, 1 say urato yen, there in
Jo> Ira the presence a! tht aragels af God over arae
ainner that repenteth."-Luke xv. ao.

atOUr XEADaNGL.
M. Luke tai. 22-34 ... Treaaure ira Heavera
Tu. Luke xij. 35.59 ... Watchfulnest En] alred.
W. Luke xiiLi. ... The Barrea Fig Trcs.
Tb. Luke xiii. 22-35.*.Jouneying antd Tetchlng.
F. Luire xiv. x.24...The Great Supper.
S. Luût xiv. 25.35. _...Coumtuag the Ceai.
Sab. Lûte xv. z-zo.e .. Lest and Founti.

HELPS TO 5iUDY.

The tva pairables vhich forezs the subject cf tht pzeset les.
son, and that of the prodigal r, immediatel>' following-
aIl thace havirag the saine desigra. te shev the love and mercy
ai Goi and Bis higb est imite ai the value ai the human
soul-we.re appareratly uatered very shortly before the close
af tht Saviour a public mainasai>; the plice ea y have been
tome village or tovra ira Peres, or 41a city calie Ephii,"
ta which hie tcmporsuily retfred front tht fias> ai the Jewa
(set John mi. 54) and wbich is saiti te have been situatei
about avent>' miles raarth ofjeusalem. The design ai the
twe parables being identical, tht>' shanld he tairen tageiher.
The iollowing division will servt for bath:- (t) Las!, -'2)
.SougkAt, (3') F.,ud, (.0) RVqiù*d 0re-.

I. LosT.-Vems 1-4; 8. Tht twa classes af people
repreitznted in the first verse as dnaving ratai ta Chri3t ta
hear Hian, were perbaps equally despiseti b>' the Phauisees.
The sinisera viere thase vho optaI>' violateti tht moral, or
n lecte tht ceremonial, lavr; tht publicans vert tas.
collectors, bounti te hand ira a certain tram te tht treaury ai
the Roman Gaovemmean d permitied tu pi>' thembacives
for their trouble by txtorting as much as tht> coulti aven
and abave abat tram irom tht ratepayers

This man receiveth sinners.-This vas2 th hansees'
complaint. Tbey diti rn suite in s ta m vard btit vas
vron io do sa, for ibis tht>' thougk- no man ira bis sensus
.au.d dispute. But, read ira the light ai the Gc4pel, these
verdi ar te tht Savioaass praise ; thcy have pillovei min>'
a wear>' besti; ira spite ai their cemang frein tht lips ai tht
prend and seli.nîghttous, tht tzuth tht>' containi is peinta tht seeking seul. la is te tht condeinntioa f thoot vho
uttered thein that, on scoart ai their ave wrong mpental
and moral condition. tht>' could net percive zbe Savaur's
motave an approuchang the vile and tht guilty-tbey bad
long called ilatir evra cvii goad, andi nov the called His
good cr11. But He chides themr net. Patiently b>' means
ai apa and beasattia pables, He essaya ta bning sme faint
idea of the love of =Go min vthi the grssp of thear
aamr minds.

What man cf you, having an hundreti abeep, etc.
Tht verd "'mais" is emphatic-if a m.an vil mearch fer a
lest .skap, wifl notGCod searahfor a bait man Y Tht Bible
aften represents cminr bas natural conaditioa under the figure
of sheep abat have gene astra>, as ira hIaisab liii. 6; Ezeir.

xx.6.Christ aIse (John x.) prochmims Himmlh as tht
4' eSbepherd" whe "giveh Hla lufe for tht sbeep."
eiber vhs:t waman, bavlng atn pleces cf mlter, if

the loet ane piece, etc. Tht sinner oea> be canre or leui
aware ai bis lest condition. lle a waradering sheep, b1cating
ira Is loneliratas but unable te finit its va>' ta the ld; or,
hie mi>', like tht lest piece ai silvtr, bce utterl>' unconscians
af his iate.

But vbo are representeti b>' tht niraety.rins sheql, that
ratier kIt tht fold and tht raine piecta o ailier abat vert not
lest ? or, ta put tht saine question ira another formi, Who are
the niraety and raine just persoa that need ne repen.
tance refteeto in iht %evenih vtnet "I* anaver," sa>',
Dr. Kessdnick ina tht "S. S. Tim4es" ««it in au idea] case.
asanmed ta met tht maarmuring cb)eciar ai tht Pisarisees
Tht>' fint hauIt vith ,jests for receiving andti elcemlra sina-
ners. Buit la is precisel>' siunera net tht rigbteoaa, vbam
Ht came te save; it ia precisel>' the sick, net the %vell,
uboni, as the divine physician, He came taheal. hIthere

=n sncb, if there are tht moars11> pure vitrus, and un-
tussgesin; if there are the moars11'mrud and well-
1h> a=sM ta the unstrayed sheep, sale in t"cr fold.
They nesti ne anxiet>', andi their saiet> givra rite tone
special demoinstnatioïas cf je>'. Tht>' are cee for, andi
quieti>' rejoicei cvm &Ul thetiure. Tht Lard talt. an Ides]
case. The Pharister suppose theinsclvea not ta bc inners.
If tht>' are neit, if tht>' axm what tht>' assumne thtmaelme ta

be kbe aHer era>' vei uirit tht. andi go to tbe clasfor
haom Hli& mission into the venld vau intendeti. If tht>'

vexe net ina f=c rigbitaua & aniIf thtre ans m ay> suas
charactemsano men. tht prniple equsU>' b" dsood, ai

ItWtpotable n osdt oa.

25:2 (Apart. und$ lui.
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HI. Saî'caT' -Vers. 4 ;S. David! says -" 1 have gant
aatrsy like a lait sheep;. secit thy servant (Psatin cait. 176)

Mstthew's version ai the patable ai the lost sheep li liée.
faces! by the wards : IlThe Saoi ai mai is cone ta save tlait
which nais lait" (Matt. xviii. i a). Nat anly hi min in dan-
gr of being lait eteinally aller death, but lie ii larit nosi, if
lebas flot cause ta Christ foai ulvation-lasa tai Cod. lost ta

halineas, lait ta liappincus. Chrisît's errant tai thés warld
was ta seek and save thetoiat. lie seeks thetu still-hy lias
Waord. lit the Iloly Spirit, hay the Church, by the Satahath
schaol, lie éseeks luit msen atnd siamen, lost beys and guis.
The "sWestminster Teacher " says that in the second piara-
bic "the seeker is the lioly Spirit. the wornan witla lier
llghted candie fiîly rcprescttng the Siettit ai téitl illaani.na-
ting ln's moiral datkness, and finding the sinner oui." The
saine publication guinda against Ilthe dang~er ai suppasing
thist the sinner is ta wait foi Lamse mystermas and mighty

ro Cr by which he is tai bc liiaed and canrid t'> istaven.
1ery conviction ai sin, eveiy voice ai conscience, evtiy

serions thaught, every impression i ran Gd's Word, is
proalif fthe Shepherd's seelaing and the Spitit's scarch.'

111. FouNi.-Veru. 5; g. The scatch in bath ptiaables is
repiesenttd aq tharauga andpeiseveiing Ncitheî the sicta.
herd nar the womp.n will dtsast until they finit. That which
is lait absorbs lail the attention, whitliat which is sale i

cogmparatively unheede!. Ilaw careiully the siaman would
wipe every speck ai dust iras lier recoveres! coin ; and the

shepherd, ins:ead ai driving ar leading the %aandeîtr hume,
layeth it on bit shouldeis "Tht recavery ai tht ane
lait shtep," saya the IlS. S. Ties." "I or the time, awak-
ens mare consciasus jay than the saiety ai tht entire terrain-
ing flacit, which as! flot been in peit. This is the pith ai
the conspaxison. The safety oi t he iemaining ninety ninc

ws propcrtiottably as aleurta hini as that ai tht ane asîray.
but this had ber. lait, and they had flot. A sick member
cia hausehald, fai the tigne being, absoibs tht anxiety ai
the lamily. There is maie jay aver his recaveny than civet
the continued heLaIthé ai &Il who bac! flot been attacked by
ditseste.'

IV. Rajaîcat» CvEc.-Vers. 6. 7; 9. 10. At tht end
ofia long article an IlAngels' Jay Over Penitence," Dr. C.
S. Robinson ays :

IlNaw let aur mieds slawly receive twa ar three refic.
tians :

Is. St tht v-alue af tht conversion af just ant saisi.
'Ont aluner that repenteth.* What is Zton's Clury ? Reand
Platin lxxxvii. 5, 6.

"s2. When angrls are s0 excites!. hasi st range seeis aur
apatby 1 Just aut ai sight is a warld ahi alîve with enthusi-
&Sm and zeita.

'13. la it passible that angels este maie far sinners'salva-
tion than saie af tht sinners seeni ta care for theniseîves ta
bc sayedil'a

THE ONVTARIO MUfUAL LIFE .4 Ç ÇUe.4NCE
COMPAN, IVATERLOO0, ONTA4RIO.

ELEVENTH ANýNUAL REPORT.

AMIMAL MEETZtNG.
The Eleveréth Annual Meeting ai the O.-TARto M6uTvAL

Lira ASSUKtANCE Co4aMa'Y was held in the Campaay's
office at WVaterloo an Wednesday, the s_3th day ai April,
lut:.

Betides resdtent nierbers ai the Campany. there wtrt
presnt, L E. Bowrnan. Jaohn I_. «%Vdeman, St. jacobs; J.

li u.sn, St. Catharines; J. G. Y. Butkholder, S. G
Chainerlain, S. M. Kennev, Hamilton : J. G. Ilean.
Elara; H. Marrow, James 'trow, Ml.P., Stratiard. J. Il.
Saut, Won. J. Smyth. James McDawell. London; S. Jesaap,Beeton ; H. J. I3ine. Alfred! llaikin, Toronto; L I.
EBisota, St. Tluam2s; T. D. Ruttan. Pacton ; Lews Hawell,
Broaklin; Stepècn Butras, R. S l'attessons, Belleville;
W. OelsclsaMe. H. Ocîsclslager, Rev. Win. J. Fard, Almx
Millar, John Fennell, H. Kr&n;, M.<P., Augut Fuchs. J.
Qetschliger. P. E. W. Mayer, Berlin ; Rabert C. Tye,Hayzfle; Rabert Mtlvin, D. McCracl Rev. Vm. WVil.

lianis, Guelphs -J. H. lialmts, Hanover ; A. MI. Fisher.
Sbakespeare ; Hiesry F. J. Jackson. 1liock'-ile - Peter NIc.
Rite, Ayr; Geo. Braun, Jacaob Ratz, E. A. Brown, New
Hambasig; Wmn. OeIschhager, jr., Mtaakegan, ii.; E. G.
Woodward, Hawkcîvillt; F. llaIs-tiI Petersburg ; E. WV.
P. Joncs, Biantford.

Tht President 1. E. Bowman, Esq., presideda and called
the meeti n ta ader by rcadng the notice.

The Pres;Ïdent then readi the

DilXzcTOIs' NXPOT.

Te Mie Memkn of Mie O..tai Mutual Life Atsurascce
Campsay.

GvzTr£ezý.,-ln presenang ta you aur Eleventh Annual
Repart far the perlas! exttnding frani the 2oth Jantuay ta

tt3szt Dectsnber. aS&%. it afTords us much pîcasur: tai can-
claasate yau upaýnthe large incitase ai nes- business, an.d
ttsaand financil condition oi your Company.

There aire slow 2,638 palicies in force, cavering 53,o64,.
38.5c cf arancr.
Tht nuaber cf uts- pahicies iinsued durimp the eleven

11c11ths ùs 938 for a=suance, axnountit'g ta $1,ISS750. Of
s-hidi 903 fat $1, 57,750 s-ecie accepte by the applîcants.
Thet emain'tug 23 s-ce Dat rePated Ou lit tht C'me the 2L-

couas wee roses!.
Oui preunjaiml incmne bau isscteaed fs-an $62-779.7S ta

Sa,à3-6.35, shewing a gain cf aivet thirty.cac pet cent.,
wha!c aur amsts bave ineie (rnm $177-897.6t. ta $S7,-
424.61, sluesing a gain ai oirer tweniy.cight Me cent.

Our deats nate atill mains fat belons the expectatian,
whidi is the bels: proci that outr isks are selected s-i' ll due

taire.
0-wing ta tht extension of aur afencies, and! the large

ansount of uts- s-or donée orr expenre= have bce= *omewbat
Steartet Il <~i the prevcs. ru. but the additional

atýrs:nglh -hici bo lare au accession cf uts- nmbent s-i
Lrand! Illeir cactributica toavas faturm expeisées, s-i
1compeusae tht CcMPUsY for this précsent extra outlay.

In view oi the declane in the rite ai interest, sahich rnsy
hast for same time. we derni it adisable in future ta lbase

aur distiabution af suirlust on six lien cent. intertit on our
investmients, iniead ai eight pet cent, as hitherto, and upon
tîsat scale sic iully anticijate rte sasual annial increase.

WVe ais isba heur an maitis! ihat oîaang ta the change in
the timt oi closing out accounts feutm the 2oîh janua yicta
tiée 31t ai hcrintaen. UIl nexi distributaion ofi surpaluîs %aIl only
lat far clhien mnsiîîhs. snsacadt ai a liall )Car, and! ilat our
Mlanager ha% Isas t,, iroviale for a fll year*î neseive out ai
theven isuntlb%' incoie.

WC would cati )-Our attention ta tiée fact tIsai twa malt.
pendent valuations ai oui assets and haabalîtîes have Iseen
maile hîy aéLluais o! tIse lisgltest stanading.

The finît sauaialas maeb Iri Wright. the
eminent Actuaiy, ai loton, in 18 , as lia compues! the ne-
serve r-quited ta lac held at liant ilie at aver Uoooa leus
than oui Managei's estîiîsae.

The sco.ndl valuatiun %Oaz made h'y Pi,,.'rîa,,t Cliertenman.
Inspaecto o aIlnbsance for the Damiwrn oi Canadla, ont aur
palacir.s as they stoos! on the 2ash january. iS8ca.

Accardtng ta liée .tntement laid belote yaaa ut osa last
annual meetang, aIse reserves leajaarel ta bc lield nt the close
cl tIse prevajus year wa- $146.140. 57, white Praicisor Cher-
iiman's îe-valuaion fixes i at $148,075 55, thus proving
mn!at concliasively tIit aur reserve via ut ltigne $5.o64-96
in exceis ai the Governiett stanIa.ia.

Tu thIs l'najis,oa CIs i i autan aJ.leJ the easlaancesl maillet
value Ofiîudlentures ave cu t, sshach Iat year anauunted
tas $2.856 58. as lier Governimsent Repoart far 1879.

Our statemnent thiç year shacas a nqî surplus af assets over
liabilities amaunting ta $zg.a74.93.

If, laoweveî. sic adîîîa'cdi the Government standard ai
valuation. ans! tardc ciedit fori the enhattcea valaie ai aut
debentures, aur surplu accounit wauld bc as follows . -

Surplus as peî staternent ........... $29.074 93
Excessai Reserve aver aegal standard io,aoo oas
Office iaannituie..................... 5000oa

Surplus by Government standard. . $39.547 93
Sa that we really halI oane dollar and twcnty cents for ever
dollar of liability.

We continue ta adhere ta aur own computation oi reserve
upon tht g:tound that abasohute anal undouuteil saiety is tht
parasunt conasieration an a Luie Asatarance uuniiiinv.

Tîtr 05:10Mt.r.Aa noie stands second ta none .n
the Confidence of tIse pubalic, ans! jaidging by thé: larze
inciesse ai business durang the pat )-car, ans! i.a stî
grenti increase foi the furt thrte monthsu aitSSs. it wattl
sourn bce of aithe largest and strongebt compiarâaes an
Canada.

You will be calîts! upon ta cct ahret Directors in tht
place oi I. E. Bowîiaan, James Traie. and R. S. l'atteisans,
al] ai whom are cligihle for re-elect ion; ans! yau waîl alio bc
calîrd upain ta coaasder the îanoîrie:y oi aIian, thice muroe
memrbers ta out B.'aad.

Tht detailed stautment piepanes! and duly certifies! by our
Aasditors is hertsiith suhamsittes!i.

On bchaliaofthe Board.
ISAAC E. BOWIAN. lPresident.

%Ir. Jackson, one ai the auditots, then reand the Auditus'
Fianucial Statement ands the

Ai)zioRS' li'FoRTr.
7o, ft PZgnk:a! and Dirus lors é!f Me On.tario .VutuaI

bjle As4surance COMpany.
Gss-î Lv.M,-We have tht honour ta subinit aur Audit

ai the Coanry*s accauntis fmi the periat] betiveen thé: 201h
january. z8w an. d the 31%t D)ecemner, ISSo.

We have careiully checkted the receipts of tht C' .mpatny
front Premaunis, Intciest. ans! ail sources ai rc'eenue. and!
have examines! ans! passes! aht vauchers for disbunsements
praperly autharires! by yaur Board.

lie Investmezsts ai the (X>mpany have been caref.ally
examines!, ans! thest prescrnt value establashes! an tIse hasts
ai thei cait ; the hecuiiîs bxving been shein tai bc lodged
s-ith the Gavernmtnt ai in possession ai the Company.

We bave mach pleasure in beaiing tessamany Ia thte uni-
faims caurtesy m-c have rceive! ai tht hands ni tIse Manager
ans! lus assistants daîing thne s-ark ai aur audit.

WCe src. yaurs truly,
GEO. J. JAFFRAY. Aud itoîs.
IIE.\RY F. J. JACKSON

Tht President then reas! tht
ACTUAIKIAL ItEPORT.

To th£ Prridmta and Diretors el/ the Ontario da
Life Assunrance COmICNY.

GESiTtv.3%- bave just concludes! tht annual Examinia-
tian ans! Valuation ai oui Policies, and fins! that there s-ere
an the :aah Decembtr, So, 2.63S polacies in farce on
2.509 liye$, coveiing assurance ta the amount oi $3,o64..
&R4~.0

I have: based tht valuations an the "Actuaties" Table ai
Martality andi foui percent. interesi. By this high standard

I fins! tht Reservt icquires ta bc $s94,65S.49.
Although the ligme svhich bas elapseci since last valuatr,)n

bas heen anly eleren months, I bave increased, the Reserre
by the requirenient for a full year, andi I may state In this
connection that in phacing aur Reserve at the figures given
abave s-!hols! at least $ao.oco more than the 'egal standard
bases! an fout a hall pet Cent.

Vaut abiedient servant.
WILLIAMI IIENDRY. 'Manager.

Waterloo, Miatch 3Oth, 18.
lie Prm.iMent. in moeaing tht adoption oi tht saveral

reporta. refeureti ta the large incitait c ourbtiincs daiming
the pu3t year, andi the graiifying faica cf aut issue iar the
pait these months be&sg $48c.aOO, s-ith applications for

b1toaî and in coarsée cf CcmPlctton; this resuît, he
sis!i, s-as extsemely graiifinC tas ltoe sho hati ch"rg of
the s-olk, lnasmach sait slseses! tht public apprecistiasa cf
their efforts ta extenal the usefulDms Of aur CoMapanY.

Rev. %W. NN' illiams, of G>uelph. saisd the state oi the Co.am.l4ir&i' afflias, as sltc%4n by ithe reports, could not fait tombe
sailfictury ic the nienibers, anal therernre look more tliait

ordinary taleasure ins secundtng the motion.-Car-iced unari.
Muussly.

Il. 1I J. Jasckson, Lq , of lirockville, and R. S. Tye,
Lt. uf Illybvillcse. welccici SCtutineers of the Ballot.

. lie Btallot waa then passed liir the election of tire Diec-
torin pîlace of 1. L. luwna:an, laitées Trow. and I. S. lat-
tesson. tesultang ii tlieir unanînaouî re.election.

Thse ~ pipicy ut atldang thrce adciationai mnsemllers ta the
Iloard of l)ireclors wa- da%cussed. and il was moved hy Mr.
ltuiraws, seconded by Mn.- Ellison. that thnee additianai
J>inecturs be addet tu our 13oatd.-Carnied.

The hbiu alas then passed foi thse 'riecton af a new Déa.
rectni tu serve fur one Vent, resulsang an thse clectiana ofa;b.
ci Biaird. Esq , of Kincarditne.

On the second ballot, James Noti. Esq, af St. Catllait.
znet, was elecie.l tu serve lar two ycars. and

On the thita ballot, Alfii Hoskin, Etq., aiToranto, was
clected t0 serve for three years.

Messrs. J acksots and J affray wctée te-etected as. Aaaditors
fur the cuirent ycar.

bli. %Iclvsn tinai a high trildate ta the ability and relia.
brnlity af the general and other areis ai the Company, and
also il% MIedical Referce and exarniners. and moved abat a
hearty vote ai thanks is due and lie îendered to thcm.

'%i. Tiosi baid that these gerilemen hiait praven themselves
tu bce wornhy fi .uur esteem and contidence, and therclore he
look reat leasure in seconditz the motion, which *ias
carnied unanimusly.

This mution was rcîîlied ta liy lessîç. Smyth. Brine,
lui,. Duarham, llutrows, Cliaasilarlain, baulla lson. anad

Riattan.
A licaty vote of thsanks was passed 'a the President, and

the meeting closed.
Immediaitely after tIse annual meeting the Bloard met and

ie-electrd 1. E. Boamnan, Esq., of St. j acabs Piesident,
and C. NI. Taylor, E!q., ai WVaterloo, %'ice.Presiden.t for
the cuitent ycar.

F1N'.%%C1AL STATENET.
~etA~sîsJansryau iSu..................:... $152.8 4 g9>

RECElIS.

liii(tiSU .i aiesona .. .. ;

PYaiasTs TO Pasi.cy IOLLîSias
L.iairit under si Puqlc$- -. Sî:z.t3 "0
t>îuidend, ini t..,....... . t 40
Purchasc,' Puacles...... .... Q5 99

.rosat -id tu Pl'oicy liodois, s
6
-631 YJ

GESERAL EXPFNSES.

Exàmi.uosaAgutt Ss=s 00
Slsdca. 25asaain...... .~n

SuaL.3 a.a a
Peede,,t and Dirsectors* Fers and

?'îae........ ..... ... &42 30
Maurra.A,.i.aara. ~ .C .3-5ou

Generat Ateuîsaaad lnitetor 3.275 33
Audatozz .. . . ., OQ

Ita.,ks anad Stationtry ..... u 5:-
Rete fol d Office...........

Taxez on- SCi office...........00
lu.uruce a Offi..e anad Fuinttune 34 50
Office Funî:szhiai£. ... ....... aS. 1 87
Telerraphy.....................32 au
Pouatre 4;7 S3
Pairn................33 0S
Adveaitung. cîruilars, çalt..dars.

bluliert. etc .......... 2.373 63
Trasellîr Empenses . 7o9 86
Ste-Assurace " . 9
laacîaeniail. Iuciudan.E Fael. U..re

.f Offle.. S.Xpreaa.e. tLaak
Cha~cscc............33 43

NET ASSETS.

89.20 sa

$34 2.085 la

7.34: 63

4.247 23
54.7n7 87

$387.237 24

Coarpritin: the foltasiur Inresinies:
%.ta.aIC:Aî.a Dz»&NlLhVisé:

Fae Valise, S,.3e67g, NMazlt Value.
S;5.636 78. Lst ................... S73.4 29 76

Mca= g. r, -in o e l e. cash val.
usain. $314.400 00. Oua 53 Farmas =ad
3 Chaiect laistase& ...... ......... 8&271 71

Coaapauy'l Office..............5$-,a 38
Lésast an Pliciez (the nrtues au, tht cusdi: of

hkh aMUDtns au $4.4-764.... .. :.Z.667 83
.Agtntze sud c4her Ltc r ttatarret... _.. .....41476 10

Lattas an l'c.licaez in force Included in the la.
bil tY for isSerse....................-i ai250

Coaséina NI erchan:s t>axk...............a Sa
1in U5ce... -_................ ......... 23 6! Z7272

bhort d.ait Noies secrcd tby Polacies an

Preansn dut and an cane of tnanuuîn 276 71
Decferred batf.)yearly anad quansenly r-

isass on euistit Pliciez dut au 1. 6
and a> moasht ietc aitei: ar sa-
cluded au Reserlseh:s.tys.... s>.a65 oi

a nteeSi dut and acrurzd . . 9 '94 03
Mas-ket Vaue of ebentuies over cci . .>ua o

Toual Auseta.......... . .. ý...... ..........

LIA»! LITIES
Assat of Rtemie irîed (inucd:u lien%.

defrrd 11,11u., ae. tc.ba.ed .i aheb c ta5 Table e
Mortshiiy and 4 pen <t. in*er.. .. $Sî...6sa 49
ts lsannce .......................... 5S i4

blance........ .............. 5.93.530 33
Clainas unie, 2 !'hiswt the eessry

cbaiue ia'n ce puidi ....... .... 2.S00ce
10 Mie et. C'le=to Fe. ns dcfeard and

QlO tat reu=s ..................... 2.319 33

40.267 37

$127.424 fIs

S:a8&>g 63
suoplus lis credht or Policy tOiMM

on 1i gme Iu..aaae.sa ............... $89.74 93

253
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IVUR fOUNO EPOLKI.
LULLAI)Y.

Bye, bye, baby, 0o ta gieep,
Biuter%, ama ame aching;

Blini yonr oyou-nay, noyer peep,
Baby's Urne for waking

Is mot noW,
Not new.

Bye, bye, baby, alumber.!and
Hat go many posles,

Babis tbere, yon underatand,
Play wuth aweet, owoet rose.

Soi, ly now.
Slumber now.

Angel. keep you. baby dca,,
Angeis guard yoss uver;

Let a ckoud of grief and foar
Toucli tUco, baby, never.

Sol tly now.
Sluwber now.

A SERMýIONL OY liNAR1.

UN CLE Fred wa-s 8ittiisg unde.r a tree in
the orchard, renading lus palier. The

-child:en cauglit siglît of Juiin, and tisei tiscre
wsarush and a iiurry to sec who cuuld get

te hins first. XViii and Tutu wq-rc tii" fitstest
runners, and didzi't issind tihe fesîce anv more
thars a leg, tistey werc up tu it aud over it lu
a minute. But Fpoor littie Bobby and Sue,
though tiscy went as fast as their littie legs
could carry tisen, %vcrc far behind ; and be-
sides, tise feuce was too Isilli for thesîs toe ieb.

Sthey set up a pitiful cry, bcggtihe boys
te wait and isclp thinî. Wili and Tous were
in too inucî of a iiurry for that, anid tise poor
lîttie tiingsý wnsil-1 bave cried ini vain, liad tnt
Uncle Fred left is troc and< newsqpaper, and
Iifted thern over the fence.

WViil and Tomn werc rcstiug undiur tihe tree
w'hen lie came back, iooking rather aqhsaned.

IlWiîy, yeu are nlot as kind as thebas"
Uncie Fred said. "I amn going te punishi you
by inaking you listen te a sernion."

Tise beys iooked doiefîi ossougli at the ides.
They had hopcd Uticle Fred would tell thein
one of Isis nice stories.

IlThe sermon %viii bc proachcd by--bears :

sid Uncle Fred, with a suddexn spring :st Suc
and Bobby at the st word. 0f course they
ail jusnped and screamed, and tic boys began
te brighten up again.

"lDo you know liow thcy catch bears in
Russia ?"'

No, the chidren didn't, sud thcy settlcd
thimselvcs witis a doliited air, for tlicy kncw
a story was ceming. %

"It isoasy nougi, as tiey doit. WVhyyou
chiidren could catch lialf a dozen at once, if
yau chiose."

ICould we, rcaily, IUnele Fred ?" tie beys
asked eagcrly.

14Couid we, teoecloed Bobby and Sue,
with widc-opcn eyca.

Yes, if yeu were streng enougis te dig a
pit several foot doep. W- ill sud Tom could do
that, if I heiped a littie,and Bobby and Sue
could cover the top with turf, ]caves, and
sticks, se as te bide tise isole iecn ahi we
weuid have to do wauid bc te put sonie food
on top, hide beiîîd a troc, aud watch."

- And thoen, what next ?" cried tise chldrcn
ini a lireati.

« Why tien we wouid sce a big biack bear

sisuffling along. As hoe came near the pit, ho
would beglîs te suif, and look around te seo
wlierc the food was. In a minute ho would
sec it, but thse moment lie weuid put his paw
on the turf, ho would go te the bottom of the
pit."t

"O0 ne; but lie couldn't get eut possibiy,
and then the hunters would cerne and shoot
hns. But if four or five bears happen te
tumble into the saine hole, they ail get eut
again."

"Tell us, tell us! " Bebby said, as Uncle
Fred stepped at just thie inost initeresting part
o>f tise story te knock dewn an applo.

IlWeii, they inake a iadder, by 8t0j)ping on
ecdi othser's slhoulders, and se tlicy reaci the
tiop of tise pit and get eut-ail but tihe botton
one, and he, poor fellow, would nover get eut,
if licars were net kisider tisas boys."

Willl and Tous were tee inuchs ashsanscd to
ask huw, su Vîscle Fred wvent on.:

'Tic first ti ng tiscy de, wlien thiey get eut
tisetuselves, is te get a brandi of a troc, whici
tlsey let down tu thoîr peur brotiser boas'. In
a minute, msure lie is uut, and away thcy ail
scamper te tise wuods. If tise bears were like
some boys, they wouid have ieft thc peur,
hsclpless bear te cry in tise pit, whsilc tlicy rats
off te have a goed tinse."

Uncie Fred bail teid thons a story, but tise
beys found they 1usd licou iisteniug te a ser-
mon ail the Élusse.

It as uisc tisey couid not lieîp rcsunsber-
irsg. eitîsor, for wliînevcr thsoy startcd te mun
and lcave tiseir littie brother and sister te
lieip tseiselves, tise bears' sensson wossid
cousue into tlu.ir ussiîîds, and tlsev %would bo se
asiaîssed to have lbears kisîder tisas boys, that
tlsey wouid stup and bu kind tou.

' F 1I WERI A SONGV.EA .1'

I know u ist I'd do;
I wouid seek white liles

lIainy woodlands tbrougis;
woulà steoJ amonag thens.
Soflest Jîght I'd shed,

Unii every lMY
Raised its drooping hoad.

"If I wore a sunbeans,
I know wbere l'd.go,-

mbt iowiiex4 batela.
Dark with vent and woe:

TflI ad hoarts looked upward,
1 would siie ansd $hine;

Thon thoy'd think of beaven,-
Their sweet home and mine."

Art bisou nos a sunheans,
CIsi!d, whose life is g!ad

With an inner radiance
Sunshine never hast?

Oh!1 as Ged bath blesaed blico.
Sceller raya divine;

For there in ne sunbcam
But muat die, or chine."-

"«A LITTLE )30Y'S SERMfON."

EDDI E," said Hamry " "l'Il bo a minister,Eand preach you a sermon."
W cel,"si dde,««ad V'Il be the people,"

Ha'y began: IlMy text is a short and easy
eue-'I Bc kind. Tisere arc sanie littie texts
in tie Bible on jsurpose for littie children, and
thsis one of thera. These are the h"adof
Mny sermon:

Il<First--Bo kind te papa, and don't make
a noise whcn ho hmi a headache. I don't lie-
lieve you know what a licadacho la; but I
do. I hiad one once, and I did not want to
hear any one speak a word.

Il econd-Be kind to inammia, snd do not
maire her tell you to do a thing more than
once. It is very tiresoms te aay 1 It is tirne
for you te go te bed,' half,.a dozen tiines over.

"'Third-Be kind te baby-"
IlYou have loft out, bo k:nd te Harry," in-

tcrrupted Eddi.).
" Yes," said Harry, IlI didn't mean te men-

tion xny own naine in the sermon. 1 was
saying: Be kind te, littie Minnie, and let lier
hiave your 'rcd soldier' te play wvith wlicn she
'xants it.

" Pourth-Be kind te Jane, and don't kick
and scrcani wlien she washcs id dressges yen."

liore Eddy lookcd a littie asharncd, and
said, " But she pulled mvy hair with the cornb."

People nîsssn't taik ini church," said Harry.
"Fiftit-Be kind te Kitty. Do what wili

inake lier purr, and don't do what wiii inake
lier cry."

-Luit thse sermon 'inost donc ? " askcd Ed-
die; - 1 want te sin-." And ivithout waiting
for Ilarry te finishi his discourse tio began te
sin-, and se Harry liad te stop.

TEACHING THE CM? TO READ.

E LLEN was a studieus littie girl, and was
proud that.she ivas able to spell dog.

cat, and suchi like words. Se one day she
thosiglit shie wouid teacli lier pussy te speli
lier own naine Su she took puss by thu back
andI inade lier corne te bier lessens. But puass
did net like it a bit, and looked very cross
about it. 1 hav'e seen soine littie boys and
girls do sonicthing vcry uxucis like this, tee.
I hope none ef the readoîs of Luti' D.&YS
ever did sucis a fooiish thing..

A LITTLE STOR Y OF A SIMPLE LO FR.

A V ERY littie ArnU girl brought a yonsig
Piantelope te seil, which was baxsght 'by a

Greck merchant for haif a piastre. She Lad
bor*d bath thse cams in ecd af which she Lad
inserted two amatil picces of red silk riband ; aise
told the purchaser tiLt, as it could rn about
and lap miik, ho miglit be able te rear it np, and
tnit se would flot have sold it, bnt that tie
wanted nsoney te buy a riband, which her mother
would not atTerd lier; and then, almost asother-
ilig tise littie animal wits kisaca, sho dciivercd it,
with tears ini ler eyes, and i=n away. Tihe mer-
chanut ordcrcd it te bc kiiied, and drcssed for sup.
lier. lIn tise close of tihe evenissg tise girl came to
take tie laxit faroweii of lber littio pet. WVien aho
wuss toid it wvas kiiied, she secuecd muais surprised,
sayixsg that it was impossible tisat anybady could
be se cruel as te kili sucli a pretty creatumo On its
being shiown te ber abce burst inte teara, throw tise
mnuy in tise mansa fasce, sud ran away crying.

Lirr netising get botwccn heaven and prayer,
but Christ.

A xF.moity weil stored with Seripture, and
sanctificd by grace, is thse hest library.

LISTEN to good thouglits; lisar what tiey say.
Hoiy tisosghâtâ arc precions thitiga; and if net
angels, they ame God's memsngwm, and in tist
oense angels sent froan Go&.
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'seii.As.ise. iti.ck Sput... Vrns. noic li.
Cancers an the Womb. an.! ai Weakensn i 'ai.
fui Dischags N* lii Swca .% ors cf7peti. and!
aIl 2 'Xi» . vrasie ts 4eh" Psnil a un tiecura-
tive range of this wonder of niodern çhersemsr>. and! a
le« days* I.>tWitt provo te any perbon usans si for

taihler cf these ferais, cf disease ls puteni puwer o
1

siure ihern. If tis patient daily bcîming; resucedi
h. the vrasîes an.! decompeison that are continu-
a.iypro&ircs.ing. uicceed%. an arresisasc ce ua..ts.j
and repairsa tis lame wiîiicc new sîucrsa made frrons
heaitisy ibao. andi ibis tise Sarsýpanii.sas viii andi
dots sccure, a cure Si certain; for vises onîce tisa

resseV ommecnces ticworkcf pueiftcaiaon. and! %uc
ceeds a datnin1a.iia thse Io%%. csf watc. i. repas
wiii Ie rapt.. an.! cvery day the patient Iii (c

ii&nefv.s tntse a -i .. r.rert. the f.- .! d.àc..
ing better appacs tmprov..i., and! flesis and! s, ih
snci-ea.iunt.
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MECHANICAL ORGUINETTE

AN AUTO »RREE*D ORGANI
Wiih our OrGuiJNETTF t M<PE. Fis NILc i 'm F K, a meare chiilî, ssitîsout any

musical eslttcaitung,can litoduce an endI varîcîs o!tt, '1Lmsc

OUR ORGIJINETTE is no c. ch 1sens iVais. lii à Mtt4 à-il Jasîrunsent of e
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Ouir Orguilletie a111ai ilJn'sic L'a/c;-l
will hast for many years. no malter hon -fis csit ai l . i gal tut of carder.

Prices $10 to $15. S /I;î.iW. F. Abbot &Mots,
i to 21'VOLTIGEURS STREET,
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ai t' e uiiai rate of 511.111 iER ICENT. per
atîfluati, an uunIs thse I'REsEsl'ç%t ANI) ORDI s
%Ah% L.tlITAI.,ssl;îiaA on the 2a il
inst. '45j_ __
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sin J uly iucx. a h,-lasiidends wiii be

îad haIl. 1ali nuaty and Juîy. It
hCas isr,i ben niesi admtale in <lu

S(> t(patter c o ltiers and intcnding 1Garmore's & afrm
555 s.s.l11f s naluyntil>, iss ta ae UT TEo i aes p.te
the , sjso >, ai mofeirate interv.als, of, naCu id u M LToa
.%,Ctria a th 'r-e .,f >ucs.ea tie Comn îî"sssatisndse ahaessad e1.W
Isany nires lis, and IL scas iii the an- fr e tbes. Stb. Sens. for de as Circuler.
tercet of ail can lcd usaI lise tidurnaation comer*k0
sliuuld bce sui~1 'The Djrcctors coinider -

tise p~rofitable characler sif the business of the
Campany lias nota lacen comp lcîeiy eslais.
it.hed, and they arc of intaon tise pa>iuent SS
of latvadends, oftener th F. arl> mould
nol, hereafter, be mort ncW nd s.
la20. srt ge Co %t e g litt
ufis5ttý1.1idCE t' i qbu

l'bc issuc t C e 'ituck di ae i ce
lrcn alsanc t>) i . I1 A IAIP per no'< NIG ett
cent. jrcmII CI ,t Ill c ni aaura l Zuo -lb

raie...! ivi .e o cinra -47J per cent. -c" tOa<T
uir nti un t imuoit tnvesîcd. i

ce s .. n a %tocIk now' sîibscrbec, and! Ic OL
aici J-ir axut. -tuarter of % mililion ~ .
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lis) not ]et 1 ii stand! inj sy of àTU.&&
re tel il you s... yi ng dites.~~~JJCM
Ili isioel. !,Iomm c ~rs aihcrs, why »e"i bsvm !1" 0 0;s=L-tu

'hu. l ô csla 1 ks 5)Lfut f~r i t 8h gbowtagtb.et
Lb uur slm ti tissa Isisit saut CjsLtb

.uî s ii li. IV 'ta. sc y C .î. kelib.~~ 1. 1e kts1
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